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The m1Jleni'lm-Old B~ 1lamlln Bmp1l'8 coll.apaed in the J9lll"
the handa

or

1806 8'

Hapoleon I. J. noant h18torJ' tmbook, ntening to thia

teat ot the Little Corpcr&l., adds th:la aentenae, "!hwl d1Nppaarad !1"GIL
European politics a title (Ho]1' ltOlllaD
makar tor a thousand J88ftS or 110. 111

11,ptiOrJ 11hiah bad 'been a

vouble-

It 'ftB on 1ebruaz7 11th ot thia

memorable year that Ernst Uorits Buerger aa the light

ot

dq 1n Jrmltald.

1n the Simm Ersgebirga.2
Politic~ the tum

ot

the

19t.h CaDtur,y amr t.ha reaation&rJ", can-

aervatiw s tatesman or Europe endaavor1ng to turn the banda ot the cl:ock

ot

tims back to the period batore the .Amar.Lean and the Prench Rlm>J.u1;1ona.

'lhe ~temich SJBtem which wu an outgrcnrt.h at the Congreu ot Viana
(1815) tried to roinstate in Earope the .lnc18Dt Regime, that anachl'on1atic

state of aft&ira 'Ahich '1188 built

OD

iDequalitiea,

imt.fi~■, inaeau.1'1--

tieo, and 1nsincar1t1ea. The rw.era in Earapa guard8cl t.bair wstecl
in the staunch belief

ot

the divim right

ot

interest■

k:lnga1 wh1la t.he two revolu-

tions in the last quarter or t.he 18th CeuturJ had eom tu aeed ot dmaDcraey which ,was destined to become a poll8l"f'ul factor :ln the world. Ermt

lloritz Buerger raterred to the Napol6on1c etruggle :ln thelle 'IIUl"cla1
~ parents sa hard t,mu in the nr-,ean up to 1814. 'lhere
plenty of quartering at eold1er11, danger, and trouble. I
remeDbBr that the glaaa goblets on the table j1ng]ed and the
windmr-panea rattled from the tlumder or C8D"onad1ng 1n the batt.la
or :ta1ps1g, mi1ch 11118
t.en hours d1.atant fNlll See11ts.l

1R1B

nen

l

R. o. Bagha,

l'!!! UPk:1ng 2!. Toda,I'•· world,

P•

h6h. .

2 Sell>etbio-e "l'OD Ernet Horitsaimr• luther.lacher Putm'
emeritus iidnen i ~ - n
J& 1!!!!,
Iciii 8j Jabra alt var. (liere
u
!opiii!i), P• 0 •

------Xbid., 9.
3

P•

iiffl, Jua ~ •

I •

2

A g]1:mpa13 into t.he liYing conditiODII at t.be 'V1l1ap and 1aak ~ firaf.ighting equipant is atfcmlad

bJ: the folloldng Nfarence1

It mwst have been in the ,ear l.823 t.hat-11.ptmng atra.ak a
thatched root at a ca,ll.1ng :In th• v.lllage. ~ at the narrow

atreets am .h ouses huddled cloaaJ:r toptMr almost tm entire
village and the barna, bal~ ng to the paraonaga, wnt up in
tlamaa. The parsonage and t.ha cbUl'Ch in aloae ,prmaltJ' ~
escaped the ccmtlagration.k
.
·
· ·

Religi~ it na difficult, if' not 1:mpo88'\ble •to uplOl.cl tl"l19

-.---

Lutheran Chr18tianit;r in oerman;y.n~ Quoting Dr. B. DaD8f in the Lut.baran
'
. '
.
s ~ for June 16, 19~, the Concordia Theological Ucmtblf ~

.

the foll.owing1

m

King Fredariok w,111 am
iu1ated· on a un1.an J,etaHL the
Lutbertn and the Reforad ahurohea 1.D h18 realm, &lthoagb thue
exlsted no md.tJ' u to the ConteaaS.ou. !his union was oonnmmateci
in 1834. Row ·a Lu:tberan · COJlllciowma■a-.aoke• LUtbenn pastor■
and congregations oppo•ad tm md.on and 1.Dlillted on ol1ng1pg to
their Conte■aiona. 'fhen. the Pr11881an state ~pn to peneaute
these LutheranaJ pastors 118!'8 aul; into ·pr.lacm, ccmpagationll 1IU9
pm1.shed w.l.tb re.apect to tlie1r PflJP8"7, and Lut.llenn aerviaea
W81'e 1.nterdioted • ' •• the lclng daclazred. tha't; ha 1IUQld tolerate
the Lutheran Church in ·t he Uld.on, bJlt D8V81' ·aatal.de the 1JD1cm.6
. .
Fa:ltbtal Lutherana ao.CONing to anot.bez' ,aourae •loqecl for ·• land,

.

.

where it would not be neceaA17

to hide au.t in toreata,

aaniera, and

c_ellara· tor conducting their divina Nrl'icee, 1.D Ol'dar to be aeaure

.

.

trcm t.li;, BpJ'1.ng i n t ~ ,

but where

they COl1ld

en3ot tuU treed.om of

ra~on.•7

ti

S

.
6'

lizrahe•

-Ibid.,.

a.
715.

E11 A.

P•

P•

a

..
Kraua1., Lebembilder .!!! !!!: aea-ahte ~

Conaor41,a 'lhaolog1cai'~

:Chr1atJ,1.ahaD
.

.

DI; (Aug.

19bl), P•

ssa•

• ., Theodore Buerger, Obron1k ,der
Braten :sv. LU\beriachen _Dreitaltif::
1
ke1.ta - Qameinda, u.1.c. _!!!·Biiffa1.0_, . • •· f.

p.-,.

3
-BaticmaJ1,m nn raapant :In Oe1'llllln7 1n church cd.rclu. Spea1d.na at
the apread

ot raticmaliam

:tn general, Emit UOrits BuargeJt mdt

nJ.t tbe

time of 'IJII' grandt'athezi, l7S3,' raticmaliam began to daluge. 081'llalV' m!ght-

~~"8 Referring pal'tiaul.arl;r to the aeat11 ot learning, tba un1.'ftt1"81t1.u,

.

.

.

Buergw obaer,ad conaern:ilis his eta,: at t.he Un1vara1'7

or Leipa!g1

"Baa&Ull!9

of the crass rationalism that perndad th1.a Uniftl'ld.tJ' l: ccma1der 1V .ata.r

Here as at lsast ~ loat 19an of 1111 life.119
Aa fa:r as the encmomf.o status of· putors 1'118 conaarnad, Bl181'pr could

sq about the

p&l'SODlge· :In

which

JJy father.•a .diocese ed>racad twmt7-tour wllagat; &1l ot 'llhoaa
:Snbab:1.tants were obliged to attend the large• beaut1.tul .olmrah 1n
Seelitz. ~eelitz was ~ p e· ·:In ear~ dip an epiacapal . ., ~or
l'.-thar recai'V8d l'OJ'8ltJ' and grain-taus or tithes alllo frm til,e
neighboring :pariabas. 111' tather•a ll&la17 waa. good. B1a1da11 the
varioua perquisites, llhich.. he reaeivad a baptim1 wadd1ng111, bar.l&'la,
and ~eaaion1 he had the U8.8 ot the large glebe ar pariah l.amhold:u:tgs. Ha was .al.Bo julltia1.al7 (Qal'iabtaherr) om- the dilltric,f;
of a maiber of landownen, In case ·ot lanaita he had -to proaare
the services . of a 88Dior judge. !hat· was an odd l'8lliDalit ot oldan
times. When the Augaburg: Conf'eaaion aa,a in _C hapter n (Siol)1
the Ponar -~ the
'If thq ha'98 .,,, ot.har pal8J'
or ·
cilon;li1iiiriiii arid _ IP nc cerWn caaea:, u ot matr.1.mo:rv- or qt tithes, they ha,a it bJ' hUJIIID •la,' 110 without a doubt
~ ~ t of aeaul.ar rule wtµ.ch belonged to the billhdpe ot Sealits
was,
the Re,t~j;i9Jl -.a in~uaed in S&'mV', tnnaf'ernd to .
the Lutheran pastors not acoording to diviDe, but 8CC01"diDg to !mmD
law. 10
At -•- rate th:l8 -~--e~v
.._ ..._.._ 1188 :1.n· ef'feat dawn to.,,,. tat.herfa
.
time.
.
.

era

....,

he waa reat'8d1

,Biah;c•

•n

·Buerger•& father was situated nll enough flnanciaJJ1" that he made

provision tor his wife b.Y building her a hOUH in Seelits. The Autobiograplv-

8 Sel.batbiogl'apbie, P• h,

9 Ibid.. PP• 39~.

-

10 nid.,. ·P• 13.

k
acmta:lu 'the

'1iateman1;1

n11~ oaaupied thiB hCJW18 with.JV oldallt lliater

noranM.na upon the death of JQ' :tather.•11

A tw observations on educational praatica will be added at thia points
lie received our achoollng trca fat.bar. ror abolit; a 19ar • ·ha4
a tutor 1n our home (Baualehlv) •••• li8 spent m hcrura 1n :tather•a
a~dT, Part;l1' ~ receive instruction fzom father,~ to buy.
ourselves with axarc:Laea. lJ1 the 'ffllZ' 188Z'8 th1a 1utru.ction wu
disturbed conaiderab~. P'lther ~ quite ear:q lr,r ~ -,
older brot.ller and me Latin, Bomnhat later also Qreek. When w ware
readl' to read Cornelius Hepoa, father Bent us both to the~ u m
in Chemnit■, six hours distant .from Seelit■• "8 entered ~.......•
!he auperv1aor was a strict and severe man. '?r1:vialitiea wm:e
puniahed with a b;tov ~ -• Spaniab :read en the palm or the OP@Zl hand,
which was so painful that one felt like aareudng out loud.12
'
The f'ol.l.aw.lng incident mq be ot intereat to 8bcnr that J'OUtb in B ~
•

■

:

•

is the same 1n all ages and that roqiam 1a comon 1.n all periods of

hiat017. Inoidentall.J' the- use ot hODl8-1"9lll9diea al.Bo bu .a
hiator.,, 81!1 this reforence w:lll Bh<nrs

long and honored

.

.

V.11.en I was in Tert.ia, -X 1188 nearq k1lled lr,r a f'all. A claaa~te chased me ovar the benches. I tell ·and the 1l8igbt at.,. bodJ'
atz,u.ck IQ' chest againat the sharp cornai' ot a bench, ao ~ t I could
bi'e4the oq]J. 'Id.th the greatest dUficmltJ' tor aennl mimtea. I
began to fail in health and was forced to give ·up a1nging•.•• • Later,
\'lhl;J.e, a student -~ Leipsig, a doctor diaacnarad tliat ,I had- bl'olren •
rib at ~ ·time. Even toda.'r I can feel the ~ a n . • • •
A aimple rema~ which I found in a book, the 1rbal1ng at tbe tuia8 of
llhite pine resin, ~pped :upon _
a hot iron, ~ d ~ ~
, so
that I ·always had a1;rong. lungs even up to 1lll" ripe ~ age.13

'?he biographer attordll a g11 q,ae into the outoma

.

.

am dress at

h18 dq

when
he a&acribea the commancemsm, 8D1"Ciaea .follffllll hill graduat1.on. fl'.ODl
.

--

11 lb1.d., P• 12.
l2 .Ibid., PP• 22-23.

the

Gymnaaium .!!! Beiligen @!!!! 1n Drelldan.

we had to dress in black, 1fOl"8 81lk tl'OUN1'1I that 1l8llt belolr
the knees, silk hose, &hoes ll'ith motal buaklea and under the am a
~Pied cbapc>bas-hat. Attar the oelebratian 1;118 l"8Gtor veatecl u
to '\1::1.ne and cake. Since the wine went to the head, w soon began
to· get jovial and._poisy. 'J!he.whole at.t'm 'had a heatben:lah not a
Chrin1an wnear.14

A great nud>er of

factors

.

. aaaae of Bll1'0pa

caused the irlartioulate

to peer. natward with longing 9188 to JJllerica, the ha'nn ar retuga,. tu
melting pot, the land of unllm:I.~ opporliunitiaa. Buaavar, t.ha -wJ.da

.

expanse or ocean and the. strange tongue spoken in the In World aauecl
even the stoutest hearts to quake and aa a relllJlt America l"8M1ned. to

'IJ[ll1lT

· onq a dream. 'l'o the BUbjeot ot this thesis, m:dca became a realit,'.
A look into Buerger• s .Autobiagr~ preaeuta the tacta concerning h1a

.
.
ancestry. Ernst 11:or:t.tz Buerger received from his father a valuable doamaant
by' means

or 'll'hicb it

1a possible to trace tbe Buerger ancestry back to the

10ar J.679. 'l'hia documant is the ~leat
Vexata

scr:t.pturae sacrae, written 'b1'

Bergan., l.679 ~

or

.

an old wluma, entitlecla Dab!&

August Pfeiffer,~ bT

p:atia. !! p:1vUep J!:!!!!•

Jialabiar

SaxozdM. The autognpla of

u.

Buerger, bis father, his grandfather, great grandfather, and great
"
gre9:t grandfather appear in the ,docmDmd,. Each a:lgner was a l,uthenlD

E.

alargman in

s ~ not too tar d1stllnt fram. ·])Maden.

each signature and a statement in tat1D paaHd 1t an

beaama

the po.-aeaaor at the book. While

D&tea acoompai\ying

ta b1a acm, who- then

a .atudezd; at

the 1JD1vanit7 of

Leipzig, Bmat. Horita .receiftd thi8 book a n d ~ algrwcl 1d.ll 11111181

.

bearing the date 18.2S.

-

A tew

lla. ·Ibid., PP• J&-39.

.

yeara batare ,m.ting his autabl~

"6

Bm8t Horita gave it to hie eon JIIZ'tin, 1lho IIGrv8d.
a congregation :ln Tfauaau, Wiaconain.lS

.. Lutbenza »-tor

to

Accordingl,1', the forefathers ot Brnat Uoli.ta • -

noreat great grandfather1
.

---..- ..... the follawlng
1
Johann Ohr18topt BU81'pr
, 'PUtor 1n Scboeabert;

1697. (This is the date ot BLgaature.)
Great grandfathers

Johann

'

Chr1st41!1 Buerger, paator in Banmclortt,

17h6.
Orandfatber:
Father:
Sona

Christian Gottlieb Duarser, putar 1n Bernaclortt, l?SB.

Cbrisliian Gottlieb Benjamin Buerger, paator 1n 8eellts,

Ernst :Moritz Buerger, pastor,

1825

atud1011U11

1T7S.

LiP81emd!~•l6

Shortl;y after his birth on Februar;r 17, 18061 ha 1'90ld.'98d 't.11a

111a

Ernst ltori tz in h~ Baptiom, Later in lite ha attaahad peat aipU'1canae
to his Baptism and he drmr mch ccmf'on

from 1t·.

pastor to llis rather (1829 in Soolite), ha

l'lh1la ha na the umtant

jOID'JJ818Cl to Anulfeld to loot at

the church records. Concerning the entry ot his Baplia ha Rid, llfo haft
read

w.itli 1lf3' OYm eyes is autf'icient for ma and mora praoiOWI

than a thouand

lS I remsmber IQ" paternal grandrathar, the Rev. 'fheodora 1'olfl"all, who
now resides 1n retirement in Ventura, Iowa, tell a IIWDbe1■ ot atariea about
his ancestors, the Buergara. Pastor J&lrl;1n Buerger wan blDa ribbaall at the
CcnmtJ' Fair 1n Wausau far hie excel.J nt; cabbage heads both tor Ilise ml
quality. Brnst Horita (m.r great, great grandfather) oont11'llad JV' grandfather at Bart., U:lnneaota., and later urged. Ida to atudf tor the lllD:S.Bti17•
16 I am appending at th1a place in photonatio COPf two papa baa
19' great great grandf'athm-• a JIIBDU8aripta llhich &haw in ~ hlmblrJ.tina •
Copy' ot the valuabl.e clocwaant deaaribed above u wall u t.ha t.tq tne
ot Ernat J.io rita Buerger dam to the J8&1" 18.$'8. JC, great gradtathar•1
name 1a found 1n the heart-ahaped figure ocmtain1DB the 'II01"d81 • ~
'98l'heiratet an Wol.framn. Clara wu the oldest daughter ot Emit llm"J.ts .
from his second 11'ife1 Erneat:lna W,]belmn& salma gab. Bai■IDIII'• ~
grandtather• s name appears aa the al.deat am ot tbia md.cm ad tlml 1a
■hawn 1n the first heart that bnmahaa froa the lYalfna group 1D tat t ~ .
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1
worldll.•17 In tact he was exuberant 1n b1a joy, "ilhat a rich fountain of'

aolaoe it has been to~ 1n 1111' aCN1-d:l.atreaa and futUl'9

1101'8

triala.nl8

Even in his old age he oonsidered aelldill£ for his 'baptiamal cert.iticate so ha

could frame it and have it

CODa~ before

him. He dapl.orad the tact that

pastors -in America 1181"8 negligent 1n keeping tbe exact church records.

He

considered some pastors in bis aoquaintanceahip thoaghtleaa .and .trivolaus in
t.11:l.a respect.
Bef'ore his second birthday the . f ' ~

~

to ~eel.its near Rochlits •.

ilre&ctr as a child he reoeived religioaa 1.nstruotion in the home. Bia
grandmother, who had coma to live with the Buergers because ot a broken hip,

-taught hi1,1 this Pl'Sl8r which he ira:yed throughout hia lites
~ Goe!, I thank Thee h e ~
Far blessings Thou hast granted•
From 11\Y' childhood to this var,- hour

In. such nper-abundanae.19

·

As a youngster he follcmed the qua.int c:aatom of the Erzgel>S.rge.

At the setting

of the sun a bell "ROUld toll and the peasants in the fields and 1n the village&
,fOUld stop working and bow their heads in prqer. He aad31' admits his negli-

gence in prayer· when aa a student he was caught in "the maelstrom of the

110rld". He t ~ cam to hia aenaea J&ter when God ahond him the value
of' Pl'IQ'81" through trialB •

-Ibid.,

.

17 Ibid., P•

17■

l6
p. 18. nwu tuar ei.118 1'81.che Troatquelle iat mir daa 1n·
meinen seiiiiioet.han und kuentt,igen Anf'echtungen gnaaen. 11
19 Ibid■, P• ·21. Hein Qott, ich
-

daDka henlich Dir
Fuel' al.le Wehltat, die Du mlr
Von r1ndheit bis auf' diesa stund,
so uebertlueai9ig hast aegmmt.

8

.

Throughout hi8 jauth he Bhond himlelf' to be a

piOWI lad.

Nl'1olul-a1ndac and

On ·h ia Ooni"inlition Dair' .he aould 118.7 t.hat "hia heart; had been

cli1"ected upwards and waa mra1caned to :pra,er•.n20 Yet M waa subject to ~• ume
Id.ml and weaknesses of all youth.

"With

lniv, and reckleaanoss,

with J1ea

.

and 8Tell ahamaleas 111nse· al" OocUa J'Uim8 I 'baambtahed JV lUe.•21

. AB he lookad' baok on. h1a lite, he OGllllllllltad

on a

inatru.ction 1n the fundamental.a- at Ohrlatun faith. ·

■-QUII laak

•Th• ~

·o t

-had dom

enough tor '1111' sins, that He had ea.mad torgl'1'8n:Uli and the righteowme••
which avail before God, and

that ~

8"· ju,J:tUied lole~

through

faith 1n

Him, these •re tratba ~ unknawn· to.. a.•22
Af'ter. having been introduoed to Latin and 0l'88k 1n his tather.•a study,

he nu t ~ to Dresden to the lrew!sclmle together 1'1th bis. 'brotbazo. A
room

was

rented on the •f01U"th floor in a ham on the Fr11U81_1BtraaiJe for

sum of t118lvo 'l'haler. After the. ract.or gave hD an oral

~

~

exaridnat.ion

he was placed into Quart&. \1hlle in tld.a class a traged;y' ocaareci whicm had

a prof;OWld WJ.uence on his llf'e. H:l.s older brother,, Eclum-d, drownad. 1lb1la
BWimmlng in the Elbe. Er.nat

~ 4 tbia oalmtJ" a

noun~d on Eduard beeamse of bis
crate

~

~sa.

judgment.

or God pro-

Besides m9k1 ng lrD8t reocmae-

.to OOd, it forced him. t .o laaw his ro~ on the Frauanatraaae

.

..

.

and appl:r for a acholarahip· \llhich 1IOUld mea

.

~ t-he could liw 1n a dorm:l.tor.,.

Be passed and jo1nad ~ atudaJIU 'llho liwd in the A].umneam. !ha

20

-

Ibid., P• 28.

21 Ibid.,. P• 28.
22 Ibid,, P• 28.

I

9.
hoaNmailte~, called

collaborator,

auperviaecl their alnging

!ha revenue dariwd baa a:lngjng belpad Ja1' the

1"00II

tor

tuneral&.

and board coats. '!he

Collaborator &1.ao conduoted dffotional ha UHd \11diela Korgen-· ~ Abendopfar
and had the student's Bing !f.
~

h1m•

under the auperviaion ot unb,elining and rat.ionaliatio .teachers the

rel.1.gious inetluotion oould be nothing· else lRlt •ein alendaa Qenaeach van

heidniacher UoraJ..•23 He relates the ·ator:,

or the .:rector llho assigned a

composition to one ot his classes. A P.rimDzler 'W1'0te a CJermBD campoaiticm
in 'ffhich he gava expression to pious thoUg'b.ts and :lncl.uded a pra,er to

Jesus. ?lith the expression 1tph00e71 11 (ptm.1) ha ahovad the eaaa., aa:!.da.
The situation became so bad that the teachers told :bmnoral and racy stories
in the classroom and: such practices as curairJg, aelt-abuae, and immaralit,'

wro c0ma110n in the .Alumaaum. Buerger waa not contam:lnatedJ ot tbilJ ha

.

.

m.tes, 11It wae a graoiows dispensation ot Prov:Ldanae that a sahoolmate
B&'V8 me the book, S•lsmann••

Secret-!!!!, 2£ Youth.

"llhich I :read attentiwq

and also diacuasecl with hiia. We then avoidad thoaa pup11a who looked.

auspicious- to

us.n24.

•Another important book that I read conscient:1CNBJ,1'

-

was Stunden dar Anda.ch\; it was inatrwllental-in keeping ma on the atraigbt
and na.-.orow path. n2S
.On Sundap h e ~ it a practioa to hear the f8111DU8 preaahera

ot

Dresden. He deplol'ed the tact that the moat famous ware unbelievers who

attempted to impress their audienaea With nice a01md1ng 110l'da. 'fhe two

-

23 Ibid■, P• Jb. nJ.. ld.aerable ahit-chat

24
2S

--

Ibid., P•

36.

Ibid., P• 36■

or heathenish moralit7. 11

be11eving pastors

or

Dreadan stood 1n ~ .

Attar Biz J8&l"8 ·1n Dl'eadan he was graduated ~th bwnt, pipi:].a ,tram
the Xraezaahule with the fol.1.anng report;' ~ •

~ttan 1n Latin:

•!bat

J: had :nover tr8JISg:reaaed good :mores ,-1 tliat I waa dismissed td.th a tine

..

.

academic ataild1ng (omnino dipil8),n26 He gathered· all his belongings together and stopped at hoa f'or 'a v1a11; nth bis puants; and than he latt
for the Univerait:, of Leipsig in

l.825.

To gain admission he was forced 1;o promlao the rector at that t1m
11

to conduct ~elf' reape~,, to stud;y ~ , , not to join a secret

association, not to fight a .duel, npt to leav8 the Univarsity 11itl10ut a.
certiricate.n27
Uis course of stud;, and the instructors
were as toll.or1&:
,
Professor Krug, logio and matapbpicaJ D. lack, World•a Hiator;rJ

Pro.feasor lfiedner, Church Hiator;r; D, Roasmueller, Old Testament
Exegesis; Proteaaor Thailio, !Tew Testament EDgeaia; SuperinterJdant
D. Wimer, Dogmatics; D. Dittmann and D. Bahn, Dogmatic ExamiDatoriWDJ
D. Lindner, Pedagos:, and Pastal'al ?,'heolog:,J Pastor 11. W'olt, Homlletics.
I consider tho .rirat :,ears ot 1JV Univerait:, lif'e 1n part, lost J8&1'8•
I allcnred rq,y11elf' to be r o ~ into the al1m ot Rationalism and to
read bo9ka like Wegs~eidar, s Dogmatik llhich denied the divinit:, of
Christ, oxpl.a.iDBd the miracl.es -in a natural-., and pl.aced Christ an
the same l8'V91 uitli heathen philosophers. I had to use The School'leacher• a Dible bT Victor, a book ~ rec01111181lded 'b7 uimei.lavliig

thooiog!ini, Sit a: pattern of mendacious and satanic interpretation
of Scripture. Hnartheless, the last year at '1111 uni.'981"81-ty training
was a blessed one. I came· to the parting or 'ftlB, to the ri~ht nth
truth tcnrardB hoa'V8n, to the left with lies to hall. Praiae and gl.or,r
to God who gui.dod '1113 hem-Ii to the right.
:
·
Up until the last :,ear I learned ~ naked unbeliet end heard
trash that I ai'ten times did not -\lDderstand'; I .c onsidorad blasphe!JI" as
truth and wisdom.... 'l'b1ngs wre to chaDge ncnr. Victor Hahn, a socalled liberal tbeol.Oai,an, had ~ called as professor of theology
to Lei.pug. He waa indeed an outspoken detender of the Union proposed

-

26 Ibid., P• 39.
27 Ibid.., pp. la.<>-U. .•ml.oh aittaam su :nrhalten, f'l.eillsig n. atudie1'81l,

· 1n lre1ne ie'liiima Verbindung au treten, mi.ch in ka:ln Duell ainBulassan, und
die Univaraitaet nicht alma zeugrd.aa 1111 vurlasaen.n

u
by t.ha ling of PNeeia, but he had ·the 1'8plltat1on ot being a believing
Christian. Bef'GN he entered upcm hie dutiea at the Uni'V81"8it7, he
had to engage iii a ~ c diBplt.ation. PhUOBOpber n,ig waa h18
opponent, but Hahn WU equal to him. In f'aat Dr. Balm became 1l01"l.d

f'amoaa in theological. c1rclea because his cona.ervative stand wu
a h ~ opposed to Rati"nal 1am.
I enrolled in Dr. Hahn•a Doga1.ic EDminatori11111e What I hevd
there was Jl8YI to ma. It was • ~ the J.aDpap ot old orthodaz
theologiam, the simple dootrines of faith in I,uth~•s Catechiam u
a school child learned them in the good old ·cJa.ya. Dr. Hahn entarta1lled
a amall group ot aar.S.oua-m.ndad .candidates in h18 home once a waek.
Upon NCOllllllB:ndation I receiwd an invitation t~ be present.
called our attention to the tremmdoua havoc that ·1at1onaliam had
procti.1ced in the church. There I heard and learned what 1118' poor aou1
requ.1.rad.
The other believing 'CbrJ.atian was the pastor or st. Peter•s
Church, llho 1.ntluenced JV aoul tremndowsll'• .I took the oourago to
visit him in h1.8 ham and "Id.th tears in Jq,y" eyes I coni"eesed to him
that his sermons ware ot great valuo to ma. He gave me a 2'.l\11llber of
edifying devotional books and suggested that I visit a shoe maker bJ'
the name ,of ooetsching. I found him to be a man of simple taste, ric:b.
in Christian knowledge and experienc"; zv association with him 1188 of
great value.
! i ' ~ the acquaintanceship of tll'O students, Xey-1 and I(uebn,
made a loating impression on JV whole me. I 1RliB :nmr breathing an
entirely different atmosphere. I was, mov1ng ·1n a circle of so-called
lSy'stics, llho spoke an e n t ~ ditf'orent. language. These two atudenta
insisted on a thorough repentance and conversion and a vital. knoA"ledge ot manta natural dspl'&"fit,-. This thorn which 1:.,-1 and Kuehn
had pressed into '1111 heart remained' there. It was through the efforts
of these atudauta that I learned to dii,tinguiah proper~ batwaen !Air
and Gospel. That is something I didn't gc,t out of the claaaroom.28

He

.'

.

· After three and one halt years atucf1' at teipsig U'Jli'V8rsity- he. presented

himselt' in Dresden tor the examen 1!.2 candidatura. Thirt7 students "ri:N
a:ram1ne-' in six divisions and each examination lasted three

hours.

'J?he

First ~la.in in ordinary (Oberhotprediger) l.mmon conducted the quaetion1ng. In Buerger' s case ho covved the area pertalaing to tho state between
death and ete~t:,. It was Greek to him (Das

l'Rll"

mr

ein boemischea. Dorf)

but he received a grade at ngood". Behind locked doors each candidate

-

28 Ibid.~ PP•

·lal-47•

W88

l2
u1cad to ]D:'eaoh a aermn.

Again he receivad

was asked to teach a

bf ,rq- ot

olua

a gnda or

Then he

ngaoc1n.

queat:lcma and annan ( catecheaia).

This euro:f.se brought him a ark of "'Vel'7 good". 'l'ha ~ he had

received from teaching 1n an -Armanaolmla 1n ·t e1psig made him more qaal11'ied
1n this field. He was licensed as a candidate and was qualified to appq
for .i. rural pastorate (ein Pf'arramt 1m Landa). H~Hmver., he decided to
accept a position in the Armenschule in Leipdg. At this time aix
vaca.'lcies opened up in the ICatechatenachule at

st.

Peter•• ot mich u.

Wolf was chief pastor. He ·preached a trial aemon and \TU designated to
fill the rirat

ot the six vananciea. '.fhia put

him firat in l:1na

pastorate in the aity-. This necessitated ·a: degree of. doctor of

tor

a

~

'

aopl\y" which required a considerable outlay' in time and mney-. · Hot the

least or the latter ffll8 .a final tee of' fifty '.l"haler. ("Thia nut ns too
hard tor me to crack.•)29 So he tur.nad the otter down, resigned at thtt
Armanachul.o., and became the assistant

pastor.at Seelitz in his tathar•a

congregation. He felt that h8 ror.teited a comf'ortable position., good

.

prospects for advanceamt, a tine income, and telJ.cnmhip with Christian
friends, but later on in life he considered it a h&ppJ' choice. For in
the quiet solitude at Sealits he devoted h1maelf to the

atudl.' or t.hao1oo-,

part,1cuJ.ar]1' to Scripture. Rad he remained in Leipsig, the 111811T diatractiona 1l0Ul.d hava made th1a stud;y :l.mpoas:U>le. ~ ecatio., mditatio,
tent&tio he waa learnina the trl1e the~O'•
From

1829 to 1833 he was

aald.atant pastor in sealits. Bef'ore ha dould

take over the pastoral duties tor b1a father·., he was obliged to preach

-

29 Ibid., P• SO. •Dieae Buaa war :ad.r au hart -d e autsubeiaaen. a

..

l3
amt.her trial N1'll1lm :ln Chemd.ts

tor

Super1ntandant lJllpr. He uad. u

hia themas "Ulm can not thraagh bia own panr find the tne knowledge ot

God.•30

The old Superintendant, a nationeliat and

traauon,

who ar1tic1Hd

'his w , did not agree with the amt.mt at the Hl'lllml. However, 1lhen
Buerger pi"O'V9d bis eezmon from Saripture, he ga't8 him b1a certiticate

which permitted him to perform all oftiai&l aata except the ~

tion of the S&01"11anta.
The old ccmf'llat •that

experience a

thaJ'ough

an it he

1a

to be

~ converted aat

1"'8p91ltanca, :raoraa; .pset,

and

a tear aancerning

sin, ~•a anger, and hell•31 began to bal'Ua hm. For haura ~ 1IOl1ld be
1

on h1a lmeea begging Ood tor aucb :repentance. It

1IOl'e

on him ao long

that he beaama pale ad haggard 1n appeannae. 'fo b1a great j07 Kq.l.

became pastor 1n liedarfl"obna, a 'Vill.age,
Seelita.

cml1' tbNa ·b oars diatant

Buerpr viaitecl him 8'flJr7 IIIDllth.

f1"a1ll

Be cliaoO"f81"9d hi8 error and

ana.'.qsad it in the tolJ.owJ.rig ....

Ood••

I aearabed tor
graae, qaiat1 and peace and the cartaiDtJ'
JV aalV"&tion in repenl;ance, i.e. in a high degree at tear, terror,
and 1"9IIDrll8 beaauaa or '1111' a1na and not in ChriatJ I ll8da a Chr18t
out ot this repantrmoe and did not taka JV' refuge in the tru.e Christ ••••

at

It 11U the errcmeOUII opiDian that grace, torgi't8D8BB, and salvation
could and mast be earned and worked out bJ' man b7 aana ot terror,

tear,

and

peat ruiona.32

30 Ibid., P• S2, DUI c1er lleDlloh au

eigener Kratt ke1ne riahtiga

Bl'kenntm.'ii'"lJottaa tinden koeDDe.

31 Ibid., P• 54.

aone,

a:lne liatgehande

11daas

Bua■a,

e1n Hmaoh, wmi er 'Rh1'hatt bekahrt 1l81"dan
18u8, Llid mid Sch:i'eobn uebar die Sa.enc18,

Oottea zom und Roelle ertabND

Ibid.,

IIU888ta.•

32
p •. S8. "Iah auahte Gotta■ Onada, BDha, 1md Fr:ladan und die
Oewiashe11i iii:I.DBr seugke:l+. :lD d8r BUN, d.h. :lD eillfm hahen Orad8 vm
Sohreckan, .&ngat und z.,krd.raalmng ueber :meiD8 Suende und n:lcht :l.n ChriataJ
iah machte aua dieaer Bu• einan Chriatus und naba maht meine ZUf'lucht au
elem rechten Chriatua •••• Es war da die 1ff1.ge ltaimmg die Gnade, die Yv&e'bung, dio Bal.1gkeit kclenna und 11118888 durab Sahreolam, Angat, und groBN Reua
van dem Uenachen "i91'd1aDt und erazoba1tet wardan, ehe er die durah Chriatum
geacbehene Erloe811Dg mrieb:MD ,md elab aneipn duerte.•

!hrou&h the ettorta ot letl, Burger on a trip to Dnaden in 1830
JIIDl

Pastor steJMD. In their comenation Brnn ezpl&1ned hia cont~ and

ileucb tor the aolutianJ thaNupon stepban nggenad t.bat he :read the anli11"a

Bible book by book aonaeauti~ and ·~ . :euargm, tol.lollad th1a
suggestion and it proved benat1c1al. • ·

!hese
1n hiB

•au?- oontliota and the deep .atuv ot the Word wn retleoted

SUl1da.Y'· 1181'111DD8• •

IIDIB1l .,,.,-.

A religious l"fli'V&l and aaken1ng started 1n a

Hill tather, 'llho was re"apaated• bT hlil aupariora ~d hono1'ed bT

hia congregation, had Blipped into· the llh1rl.pool of Ratiad&liam. !h1B
led to a · "rub" 'betnen them•and to 11181V' "Nheant and painful vgmmd;a and
inaldents.

In LuDlleDBll Diakanua IUehn, hia 111d:veraity friend at Leipdfb J>Bl!aed
mnv"•

He was ahaplain 1n the court of Count Von Schoenburs, a very pious

and Ohriatian gentleman· 1n Olauchau..
by' the

count.

Sho~

Buarger

arter, he noalftd

aa imited as pat speaker

the appo1utnmlt. Att;er anotbar

trial. aarmn 1n lm1HDaD before a congregation and a trial aermon befcm,
the Conaiator:l.um 1n Leips:S.g, and in ~ J!! JIIDl8l'9 he beamm

Coan

Chaplain.
While •h e· was ahapla1.n, IPnMJNPl and two v1llagea 1181'9 to be aepan.ted

from the pariah

ot

Rochabm'g, eo tha'b L1mHUU was to become an 1ndepmdant

pariah. 'J.'ha Oauil'torium orde1"ed him to go to Le:lpdg to be ordained and

.

to take the oath of otn.ce. He na ordainad :ln the Thoma.a l:lrche. made
famous by

Bach,

1n

_the,~aanoa of the entiN aJ.era ot the alt)'.

r.onmrn1on ,ru celab~ted before tb8 ~mmv'• Budgar

.

.

Bo]1'

wu :l.mpl'9aaed by

the aer.l.01IIJIIS~B and adeaalonal attitude of the ohurch 1.n Sazcm., in tbe

matter ot :t.he call and Ol'dinat.ion aa tha ~~ azcerp1; wUl llhcnr.
"Bow wll things att>ocl at

•t

time. in tha ~ ot Ba,rmv-

88

far

88

the aervants ot the Word taldng an oat.h:, ~ pledged, and Ol'daiined upon
the pure oont'eaaion ot the Bnn:gelioal ~ Churob ta concernad, ..,be seen from the doowanta ot ordinat:lcm, Whic:h 1181'9 handad to m,

t

was called

am

man

Ql'dldned.,■lli

Buerger,• cerl;1i'j,oate ot m,lination pJ.ap a k8y role in hia lite 1n
America and 18 one ot tJie factora that. ,urpd h1a ~ return to &mmir
from Perry- Count,y.,

4t

a later point 1n th1a theaia c c m ~ apace

Bhall be devoted to anner1ag the question
hiatorians1
0ermazv1n

'11h19' has puzzlad.

chU1'ch

"\1b;r dhf BrDst llorits Buerger ie..-n Pa1'r.r oomiv tor

At thi~ point •

ahal.l translate .at.anU1cant poniou (rom .

his certificate ot vocation:
• , , that JOU cane1der b eleotiqn to Aid ot.t'ica 88 a divine
oall•••• that JOU deli'981", teach, aul ~ pll1"8 ad nnamJlterated
and untiringq and ~ the 1r01'd ~ God, La .and Ooapel. 88
8Ucb is found 1n the Wl"itinp of the A.poatlu and Prophets 1n the
Old and H• 'featamant, and alao haa been repeated· 1n the Unaltarecl
Auaaburg Conteaaion and the Apolog of the 1111181 as wall as 1n the
Large and Small oateabim, ot Dr. u,art;in Luther, ·am the r ~ at
Concord, as well ali in the SmaJnald ArbtcleBJ to adndn:1--ter faith-.
fulq the hol1' 8acNmanl;a acoord:lng to the camaand f# our Lord and
savior, Jesu OhristJ to viait and comf'ort. the aiak d i l i ~ J to
&eCODIJ>&IV' tba deca~ to tbe1r final i,,ating plaoaJ to :l.natrllot·
~ , J>Bit:l.entll', and OClllllaieDtioua~ the school child1'an
and with .all this do .not;_tail to live a bl.,.,,.aa Cbrlatian Ute
in auah a -,- ~ ia fitting -tor a faithful and righteous teacher

and: ireacher.3~

.

·

34 Selbstbi. . . . .'9P• Th. ll\'l1e pt ea noeh daMla in I t ~ ~
Sacbaen iniorern a
,
a die lirahendie• aut .du 1'91ne 'Bekenntn:laa
der Evaugeliah • lv.tbai'1Bchen :t1rohe beeidet, verptlichtet und ordin;l.ert;
'lllll'den, k8lm man erkennrm aua der aabr.lttlichen vocation und aus dam
0rdinat1onadoamaant, daa mlr be1 miner Be1'l1t1mg mul Ol'd1nation eingebaend1gt wzrd8.a
3S

lb1.d~~ PP.•

tS-n-.~=:_.. : "
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The aertitioate

ar

ordination, ala> bearing the d&'tie ot Fobra.a1:7 10.

1833, is translated in part; aa foll.cnnss
Sirlce the clmr'cli 1a gathered and built :ln no other -., than

ooapa1.

~ the voioe ot t.ha
and .ainca 00d da,1rea persons to
be called and ordained, who are able to teach the Goepel., so w
have heard and examSned aaid ErnBt Kor.Lt. Buerger verr oanful.:q
and have discovered, tllat he Iman oon'e~ the BUii ot Chr:latian
doctrine and holds ~ fast to. the purity ot the Qoapel,
.
which alao our church :lD the - . apir1t w:ltb the orthodox um:veraal

Church ot Obr.l8t conteaaea, and w:Lllhea to atq &loot from all f'allle
and sectarian opim.01U1., 'llhioh the Qii)olical books ot our church
ccmc1mm. Said lnurt H o r i t a ~ ~ prom.aed to be and :remalD
ateadf'ut in -this doctrine am f&ithtal.11' tQ ·aecute his o.i.-tioe •
.A.ccordiZJg to Apolltolic. 1;eaching he wu the1'eto:re 01'daNd 1n a aolema
act., perf'armed by 1ihe state, to preach tba Qoapel. according to
apostolic teaching and to. admlniater tbe Saaramanta according to
his certificate of' ·vocation.36 ..
.
.

on paper

tb1a 80UD.dad good, bat in practice it was a ditf'erant

matter.

The inconsiateno;r between practice and conteulon can beat be desor.lbed
by the autobiographer:

.

! reoei"f8d the ordination duCIDllllli from the unbaliev1ng 8Zld
craaa-rationaliatic Comd.ator.bm :lD Leipsig. Thq demanded ot ma to
hold steadf.'aat11' to pure doa&iiia as found :ln the s,mbolic Books ot
the Luthel'llll Church. \that a Jl;JpocraaJ'I What a ab&!DI \1hat a Bpir.lt
ot lies& 'lbey, pledged ma to a doctrine 'llhioh th&J' had cut uide.
The;y placed into JV' hands BUoh aterl1ng doaumanta dating out ot olden
tinea and dfllllllM8d. that I teach a a c ~ , but it didn 1t lut long
until I was auad tor doing the va-q thing that- ukad me to do. Ina .
told to abide by' tbe" apirit not the latter ot the Bible •••• not to
teach that n are ~ by the blood, Buttering• and death ot Cbr1at,
but to teach Chriat has saved us "thrcrugh Bia teaching. '?he head ot
the ~te-dmrch, the ~~r ot CUltve, V• Falkanatein, inf'ormd
me ot th1.a :lD a letter and tbreatanecl me. Strirlgenl; action 1IOUld
tollolr, U I oontim1arl in 1111' •Bucbatabanlehren.3'1
On Laetare ~ 1833 ha praaahad his t81'81i8ll aerman 1n Seelits and

on the toll.cndng Sundat bis ~tial 1amon 1.D Lunsamul, attar tho ~

.

.

-

intendant had 1Datalled him aa pastor.

36

-Ibid.,
-

P• 81.

37 Ibid., P• · 81.

.
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Par tin
~

one halt 198N B!l81'18r wu ~ ~ d1akonaa and .than .

and

at L1",'M11~. µtar Kuter ha t1'a'l8lad to Leipsig to lllfll'l7 the

atep-daughter at Paat,or ~ , who •11811 pr1aon chaplain in La1Jm1g.
I

•

She

had been engagecJ ~o his p:redeceaaor and coUege-t~, ~ • who had,

honver, 41,ed bef.'ora
Converted aud

~

~

Jllll'ri.i,.h ar.

.

~ ~ .'~O Jove

.

Qod.l I 'IOl"d.

a happy one being ~ - d witli tour ohll4ran,
~

19ara.

Pastor ba1m 11118 had. been
Buergarl 8 IIIU'Z'1.ed

but;

life 'RS

it lasted~ eight

~e pussed. away Jlho~ after tii8J,' 81'1'1'18Cl in the Ba W~l4.•

Their f'irat child waa born SeptedMtr
7;· 1835 and received the nam Paul .
.

.

'8COnd
. . ahild uriftd
.
.and ns baptised l'idaa
Constantia.,
lnlt lhe d1ecl
In 1838
.
. . in 1nf'anc,y.
.
. the laat child to be
. bom

Theodore
. in B4PM,a. A

.

in Oermm;y arrived and WU namBd Jlal'b1n.38Paator watt.her f'rom Braunsdort
•

I

J

\

I

•

was the aponsar.
Buerger• a _Hl'IIODII

~ attendance waa axcallent.•

wre wall ~99i'l8d.

A group oi" pe~ple joumied .from sealita ff8.J!1' ~ to
~ took ~

vices.

at~ hia • •

two· hoar tr;J.p nv., ~ , am f1nalJ7 8lid.gratad

to America 'll'ith b:lm~

lf.111 congregation ~

~~ under the .

aat;i~•

ot cantor Baaberlein,

a 'braseliq_"i'l"eah" unbelieving aaboal-Gaster _a nd a Nbid n~onaliat, who
had ~ the congregation at Lunsen&U
period

~ jaan.

tar

Olar thia loDg

at tima th18 teacher had :l.nail1aated a lax Lut.llel'am• into all hill

pupils.

been ot

Add to t!iis the tact·

a.,.,,ar

a'l;ri~,

t.bat the .putora al the congregation had

BJ¥l'.:lt

ill.,._.
to.-~
..
••

.
38

Ha.rl;.in died 1n Amerio&

I

that hii

preda_•~•

••

.
.
at the age ot Nftllteen from tJphoid t8'181".

Another aon bom to hill aeaond W'Jte 'WU al.Bo named Jlanin. Be later beaama
putor- in

wauau; w.lJlcanm.

.

. ..

.

.

•

.

•

t

l8

aev.

luahn; h a d ~ made a dent i n ~ Wnldn1 a1.cmg. JIID1"8 conaenatiw

..

'

linea. Buerger attempJ;ad to-fo:llolr ~ lubn~a tootateps. About ttiarmonths after Buerger· had arrlwd, a ~ .storm of .d1a&ppron1 broke

against him. Oppositton panisted. rt

.

cartoon .WU poisted.at

1naZ'9aNd .-t,11 ona
.

·out

day a Ul>elloull

a ·s treet interaeotlon bag1md.pg -w ith. theaa :words1

,Pastor Buerger and the- dnil -:,:.\•
Are -i ndeed, without a cb1bt
Dear-boa~Dda etc.n.39

on

the door

scription1

or a ·bar.n •• re· painted
distarbad, -~
..• . .
11

~tic, IJIIDOtinloniOUB: ~
"

ta;oes 111th ·the au.par-

~
- .•~ !hese .p aintinga 1181'8

•

•

ao

■

thosa ilalbera :ilho ~ f'Z'01ll Saeli.ts on
church. · Buerger• s p1ailll fr.l.tmd, tlia o~, came ~ ·I da

~ d that they- ·could be seen b,r

their
. ,rq .to

.
.
secret~ and ~armed him that the ·authorities ware w a ~ ~s mave.
manta; eapecial.q nre th81' checldng to aee whether -h e -R S CODduct1ng

.

claudeatine s91"1icos

or

a puritanical: natun (lmmmt1.1c81).
I

•

'l'he section in whlah the autobiograJlher disCWl88d the emigration to

.

America is _
s o important that a .ratiher dekt1e!1 traaaaripliion
be ottem at this point.

America ,dare not b~

Again bill interpretation

~looked, ' tor

be toand that will e:q,Ja1n bil!I

~

it ,.s.µ

ot tld:s mcna. 1;o

.

:l.il hili 1.n1;arpratation a al~ ia :to

.

.
Niolft to retuin
. . to

.

Smm,r at'ter·serving

in Perry Caanty- ·tor t.hree J881'8•

ftt.hin a~ several believing ·~ . mio "181'9 auf'terSJlg
tram this presa_ure, ,and amang a ~ v a. J.apan., the question 1'&8
beiJJg ·diaouaed 1101'9 and JIOJ"8, "llhetber :lt waa ~ about t1IJa to
emigrate,• to Jarica, t,ha lad of·' religi~ f'1"aedaa. Pastor ~
eapeoialJ7 proposed and backed tb:la wnture. .An Alm'ic:ari preacher
:was oomniltad as to what loaation iii the United states might ~ the.
beat place to settle.~ PlaDII 1181'8 .d ratted am ~ hOII' a

oiro1a

39 Ibid., P• 97•
-

•Pastor
Buar1V und dar TeUtel
Sim wohl OD. all.an Zlnlltel
Liebe B e n ~ ~ , USW:• 11

-

40 Ibid., P• 97; • ~ •

)IQO)car.•

·

.

lS
considerabl.e number ot Lutherans could beat be carried over the
ocean. Skill e". aparta, of wham IIIIIDJ' 1181'9 at band, wre selected
to solvo thia problem and IIIIID7 others.
It waa decided to open a oredit-t1'888Ul'J' (Kreditkaaaa) fl"om

which the expenses or trauaport;ing .about eight miiicirad aouia to
Amsrica could be mot. Those With aana 1181'8 to make pa.ywts into
the Kreditkasae in order that enoup 1IOUld be on hand so that avan
the people ii\1iout sufficient tlOJl87 could be taken along. 'fhe
latter obligated themelves to repq at a later date in Allm'ica.
'l'hu the .IIIOll83" taken bJ' the poorer 1188 considered a loan. In, short,
,Yi.th great indllstr,r and ability, "the stupendous 1JJldertaJdng \TU
carried out, and 1n the two· month& ot Bovamber and Daaembar of
1839 (aicl) six sailahips 1191"8 steering toward lln 0rleans. The
first ship, the Co~cw, with ei&htJ' emigrant& landed on
December 31, 18.39 7ia)
New Orleans. E. u. Buerger and the
members or his congregation ware cm. !'MB ahip. All or the eml81"8l'lts took stea.1J1Ships (riverboata)Lli from Hn orleana to st.
Louis, 011r t1naJ. goal. Qne ship; the .Amll:Sa1 was lost and no
,rord was ever heard from her. '!'hat was the first hard blcnr to hit
w,. llav., mo1'8 wre to toll.aw, hOW8V81'.
.
· Although JllllCh could be said that wuuld axc:usa our migration,
yet in the main it 1T88 a colossal err.or (0'08881' Ifflum) IIDl'9 on
the part ot the instigators and leaders than bJ' the waak, innocent
Christiana, beoauaa they trasted their leaders 1mp].icit]1'. ID the
first place, the Evangelical Lutheran Church was the legitiate,
authentic church 1D ~ , and 118 puton nre lega1J1' pledged
and too!c an oath on the canonical cnnt'easiona of this church. In
the f'a.ce or 011r enemies 118 cauld have appeal.eel to our oath and to
the confessions or the Lutheran Church.. W'e ll8l'8 called into 011r
offices as pastors bJ' Qod. \'le should have stood our ground, 118
should have £ought to tho death (bis auf'a Blut Kaempten) or till
tbe authentic, existing, puro oonteaaion of the state church ffl.JUld
have .fallen or would have been abolished, or we TJOUld have been
banished or removed from office. 01Jr em181'•t1on was premature.
OU!' emigration was a night from a croas (r:reuzestlucht), a lcmering or the evaluation (aacht~) or our dlvliie caiis, in J1B1r.Y
respects a 110rk or tho
:tii~e belief that -na ~ doing
right, n tore faml.11' ties, secretly took children from their
parents, and husband frolll."llif'e.
·
Oar reconnaissance ot earthl¥ ad.vantages, which ware to be
.f'ound in AnJQ.'"ica and or "llldoh w had read and heard, JIIIV' wall have

fu

a.

blinded w,. E ~ gratitioation, oarw. orue, and paaaion
satisfied the old Adam more than the courageous, honorable, god.ple-9in~11 and faitbtul religious atrife (Glaubenskampf').
Stephan bimael.f' urged and inoited the emigration, without a
doubt, out or Teri' ~ and a1ntul. motives. Houa,w, it na
something that 118 did not lmcnr at the time. tt' wa had known it,

hJ. w. u. T. Dau; lbeneHr. P• 11. A list or all the ahipa used bJ'
the imnd.granta, togetbei' id.th a daparbun and arrival time-table, as 118ll
as the names of the riverboats are found here. Bllarger am his congregation aa:lled on the ltl.salaaippi steamer, Biensi.
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not a siDg].e one of us "ft'OU1.d b&w tollond him. Bia secret sins
unknorm to ua. ·nu kna1'1 hw to conr them up. From a better
time., he knew the ·coilf'ea111cmal. 8tand ot the Lutheran Church., had
a rich experience and great wisdam, ilnd was acma'idarad by' all at
us ~ a light am a t&:1:thful shepherd and n■ honored and 1'8apeoted
b7 parsons 1n high standing. But he had ever., reuon to tee that
his secret activity would coma to the lipt ot dq., and to hope,
1191'8

that 1n America no ecclea1ast1cal board.a 1RNld detect him ao he
could go on unhindered 1n his lite of liln. Without a doubt :t.ha1i
was the motiw tm- hie persistent urging and coaxJng to emipte.
Thus pro'V8D., 0111' emigration stands indeed u a great error
(E:1.n grosser Irrt.um). ·But llhat did the gracious God do in this
case? Hoa- did He deal 1Tith this erring flock? What did Be
accomplieh with them?
He ezposed stephan, brought ua to a knawleclge ot our error
and great ottence. · Ha placed a great am heav C1'0sa upon us.,
demonstrated to us ·graduolJ¥ through Hie Word. our mistake■ 1n
the. doctrine, which • had :lmbibacl tram _s tephan ~ brought tram
Ger.uan,y. God also revived :true tea.obera 8illDiJg ua 'Who f a i ~
and c o n s ~ aearahed t.ba Saripturea and the writings ot the
old orthodox church f'athera· and disseminated the treasures '\1hich
thq found in these
The light ,at God.la. \'ford soon d1apelled the ligllt of -darkness more and more., enlightened,· camtorted.,
and made joyous the hearta ot 1181V"• In abort, out or this small,
erring, despised group, God evant~ permitted a gNat people_to
grOA" who have carried the banner ot tu pura conf'a■lli~ ~ the
Evangelical Lutheran Church almost over the entire United sta~ ••••
To him be eternal glo17, praiae, and tbankagi:ving.1&2

sources.

Be£ore c01'ltirndng 111th the Saxon :l.mmigrants in Parr.,' County-, , Jl1ssoul"i,

perhaps a fer, wrds regarding conditio~ in the United states ffl>Uld not
be amiss.

Historians have gi~ a name. to the period from 1829-1840: · "The
'

.

Jackaonian Period". In the ear:ey- :,ears ot our aountry-111 histor.,, the
word "Libert7" wa all-important. The col.oni.es chafed under Britillh

l'lll.e and hankered f'or J.ibert7• Thia was gained b7 tho ReTolutionar.r \Tar
and the lfar

or

1812-15. Hext 1n line came the word

"Damoaraar'.

Politicians

had been p ~ lip service to tho vord but ~1'8 na little love tor tru.e

42

Selbstbiographie, PP• 115-120.,
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democracy-• But in 1828 tho

CODIO'.on

man round his cballpion -in AndrGiT Jackson,

who waa ot - not abovo - the people. Be

WBB

an ordinary rough - and - read;r

citizen without much formal education. The leather clad frontiersman
Yl~at, the workers in the northom mUl towns, the thousands

or

or

tba

none-horsen

cotton rormera 11ho lived under tbe shadan ot the great southern plantations :£'locked to his standards.
i\ description o! Jackaon•s inauguration will give an insight into
11

And1'1 s 11 tlemocratic philosoplor

and J.ove or the common man.

From all over tho countr.;yside his followers cam to 'Washington
to gaze reveren~ on the tall and lean man with his llhite hair
bared to the llarcll sun as he walked through the mud or Pennsylvania
Avenue to hie inauguration. Crowding into the '\'lhite House af'terwards, a milling mob stood on the chairs, upset the ~"'"Diture, and
trampled on tlle glaasware. 'lUba or wh1alcq and punch hast~ placed
011 tho lawn drew them out bef'oro tho furnishings wre a shanblea.
Wasl11ngton society was horrilied. '!'hey' tilted their noses, J1111ttered
•Ta10bocraeyt aud talkod ~ or the new reien ot terror that woa1.d
probably cost tll8Jl1 their estates 1f' the 1brmrler from Tennessee• 118m
allowod a free band. But Jackson, even though ho had to esca.P.9
.rrom his cmn reception 'bJ' a m.ndolr, ,ras delighte'1. These 1'181'8 his
people, and he m>Ul.d dedicate his reign to them.1&3
The victorious masses disliked D11111' tbings:

the property qu.aliti-

cationa for votinc that still existed in aom states, the restriction
of'fice holding to the waal~, lac): of' popular contro1

0'981"

or

state and

federal otticial.s, and the inadequate educational opportum.ties tor their

.

children.

Jackson at.tacked these undemocratic features ot gcmmuaant.

In this way demoCI'ACJ" was apandsd. .Andrew Jackson selected his successor,

uartin van :euren. van :euren na president 'When the Saxon i:mmigranta arrived
in Perry county, the frontier 1lhere a

D11111

could go as rar as his bran and

brain would let him go.

k3 na,- Bi].J.ingt;on,

Bert; I,oennbers, Samuel Broclamier,

States, _AJ_11e_ri_c_:an_ ,;;DD_mo
__ar_9,_ _!!! ~ _Pe_rape_.
__
ot_t_:w_, P• ]$0.

!!!! United
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In the ear:q 19an ot

van Buwn• 11 admlnlatration,

tba oomtr,r af'f'ered

a great set-back in tiae f'ol"lll ot a deprauion, t.'18 Panic ot 1837. The panic
aama at the end

~

a great am ot canal hQUdhg. The people had inveated

nery cent th8J' could scrape together and .bOft'Olf tram Europeans· into mw

canals llhich

1f81"8

being dug in almost ,r,err state

ot

the Union.

Along

with this went speculation on lands bordel'1ng or near the canal.a. People
began to realize that it would be a long tila before the investors could
get their

money back out or these canals.

and a panic started.

~

thq became

fr1shtenod

The destruction ot the second lJnited States Bank

accompanied this collapse. Thia removed the brake on state banks and was
toll.owed b,- a tlood

at

bank notes issued by state banks.

This brought •

_inflation, encouraged apecalation, and upset the llhola 'busineaa world.
Captain marryat, a famous 'British tra'98ler, noticed tbe. ettecta of
the pa.'lic on the people 1
Hot a smile •••• among the crard who pua· and repaaaJ hur1"1ecl
steps, care-worn races, rapid exchange or salutation, or has1;J'
oomuomication ot ~cipated,.ruin•bef'ore the aun £088 dam. Bnz7-

where people broo~g over departed wealth. The violent shock bu
been COJJDJDrn1eated, like that or electr;\a:S.t7, throughout the C01IDtr7
to a distance of' hundreds ot miles•••• and the Iriah immigrant leana
aga1Dst his ~ with his 1(lle spade 1D hia hanl1, and atarna, aa
hia thoughts n.ndor back to his C7/ffl Emerald Isla.W

'l'he Saxon .re.there and their congregations sat root upon American soil

at a tiue Tfhen prices \'18re tWlbllng, debts

\'l8l"O

mounting, harsh rorecloam'e

lawa Dre tbrea.teniDg · mortgaged homes. and on the horizon the olowia

or

al.aver:, and diaunion ware beginniDg to torm.

44
!! L.1 re,

Howard raullmel', T;v1er ICepner, Ilall Bartlett, ~ .Alileriaan !![
p. 312. .
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WhGNaa thia ie a partial picture ot oondit:101111 :ln the United states
'llben the Sa:xxma came aver, they, like m&'V' :IJ;llldgrat groups, did not

too readi~ or make· llll1Cb of an attort to attect the political

ua:lm1late

lite of their ll-0JiJDPJJdt:l.e11.

guage, customs,
'l'he first

and

i'heJ' contimzed in the use

of

ta

G81"llm1 lan-

thought, orten forming ncu1ture isJ.andan.

rew ,ears 1n .AJDerioa,

as the autobiography ahcn,s., "91'8 full

of hectic activity-. A committee

or

land i."1 Perry CountJ', Hlssouri.

Burried4" temporary, bn1]d111ea :were

aelectod mm purohased a l82'p

erected so that aeveral hundred 9ould find shelter there.

tract ot

A large group

or immiara.'lts mo 'lli.ahed to ram moved to Perr, County. The othere,
mat~ craftsmen, rema.ined in
ampl.oymant.

st. Louia,

"llhere thq avantual.:q fOWld good

Stephan and tho other pastors remained in

In Gerllla.lV' Buerger

am ·Stephan nre

st. Louis also.

the beat. ot Mends. Buerger

often traveled the long distance to Dresden to seek his advice and cl1acuaa

nighty problems vi.th him. :eueraer placed great confidence in the advice
of his .t:ricmd, ilham· ho aomddered a .1'aith.t:ul and m.ae aounaelor. Whan

the

1181T agenda

came out in S&mnl', Buerpr- retaaad to introduce it into

hia work at tunzenau. -:then the Cona1storim thieatened to sue him, he went

to

Dresden

to talk it over w:l.th Stephan. This ml.ght show, as an example,

the high esteem :ln which he held stephan. Buerger waa a n ~
zealous Stephanite. However, :l.n the R81i' World th:I.Dgs changed. At first,
staph.an became lukewara in Ida attitude toward him.
It was partioular~ notioeable to him, when Stephan pwshed him am.de
1n preference ·to the ot.her pastors.

It was so pronounced, that ha

drawn into the deliberations and contenncea 11h:1.ch
nm, settlemant. · Stephan'•

ffll8

not

wre ~o naaeas817 to the

dislike became plA:'nl'I' evident in

the evaluation
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ot the aezmon 'llbioli Buerger ~

preached 1n st. tou1a.

stephan acc:uaed

hill, and he JDBDtiODad it to others, that 1n hi& sermon he had v1lil'ied
h~ Apostles. Buerger had

preached an.Eaatei 88l'lll0n and referred

the

( 001"!-

r e ~ and biblical:q acCOl'd:tng to the ~biographer) to the 1188.kneas
and· unbelief'

.
or ·the apostles concemlng

tbe

..

autterillg,

death, and

re_n rrection o.r Christ. ·Stephan called it • dscepticm, · libel, and

.

.

(

defamation ot the Saints. Buerger 1mn .t hat he had not preached :false~
on this point, and he ~ to distrust the man whom he had ~ truted

up to this time.
Bnerger.had' joined a ·:rmmber of pastors (taaber,· Keyl, o. B. \Talther,
and C.

r.

W. \'1&1.ther ). in

a: request· that stephan accept the

ottica of' tba

first apostolic Lutheran bishop. !he7 cla1mad that their· sou.la nltare

was bound up in t.he ~oopal i'orm ot church sovernment and that th8T
..
.. .
.
1fOU1.d obey arr,- and all commands 1aauad b7 the bishop. Bat~re Ndl1ng,

.

.

'

loris meetings ware held diilew1sing episcopal vestments, especi~ the
head gear which 110uld set
The salary was timd at

ott the btehop proper'.q tram the other

$I,Soo, a sum ccmsidared to be

cJ.ers1'.

in keeJd.ng '111th

his hiah office. •'l!iis petition 1"8'V8als utter subjection to a

man, ·•

aervilit7 bordaring ~~ the -drienta1.•l&S and .~trlpa·exp']ain the o~ence ,

to stephan•a autocratic order that ~rger•• \T.lte be placed under Rav.
ltal.thttr's pastoral care. Be wo placed Erriat 1'0r1ta under obligation

.

.

to look after the apirJ.tual ·wa1t&1'8" oi a considerable mmiber of waodchopper8.

who had found ~ t aballt twantJ' llllaa out of

.

115 .c. s.

.

st.

LoU:ls. .In thia

.
11nnctiJl8fl\", ao,wuramt ,!! ·.!!! ULaaourJ. spod, P• 32.

:retreat Buerger bad a

w o ~ opport,rm:L~ to :reflect; and

Oocl _in pra.yer and the

BtwlJ of uta Word.

tru&tt or

coma aJ.oaer to

Be al.so taught aga1nst the mla-

stephan llbich ·had iDnamad his Jld.mt1 but 1n t.'aia he

lTGB

not

aucceaaful ("was J!d.r aber niaht geliDgeD :woJJ.ta•~).
Upon hia return to

st.

Louis he ,ru mat b;r Walther wJ.1i,h these warda1

"Buerger, prepare ;yourseJ.r tor a ~ ahook" .h7 But Wal.ther did not

tell him at thia time that stepban had Jd&uaad girls. Theaa girl.a con-

.

.

teased their guilt to P~tor Loeber, llho ovrled this saoret 1n a

.

grieved heart £or
. snaral da;'s baf'ore he f'SnaJJ;y diwlged it to. '\Talthar

.

At a later data Loeber told Buerger the enl;1re story of stephan•a
'
.
episode with these upmarried g:l.rl.B. Buerger relatea1 "Strange, 1natead
and Key-1.

.

.

ot being llorril'ied b;r tbia

DSIIB ~

as na the_CB:88 with other :imdgrants,

it produced. jubilation 1n iv sou1.nla8 ·

.

When Stephan• s godleaa
. llf'a became more and

11101'8 knaam, the

con-

atemation was :JrnmenBA• J!iVar.,th1ng was done to :make stepbaD harml.eaa,
so that be could not

.,t

'

a tQll.cndng.

.

Pastor Wal.tbar was sent; to PG'ft7
~

Coun-.t,7. Ho succeeded. in inducing ~ :l.mmigrants to de~
he became mrare

or it. Soon attar tlws was accompliahed

those llho did not 11iah t,o stq in

st..

s~,

baf'Ol"8

the pastors and

Louis rented a riverboat and

traveled to Perr:, oount-7. Af'ter an 1.D"nsi.igation Stephan was deposed or

...

bis atfice and 'ban:J shed to a settJ.amn+. in ~nois. Be is Dllppoaed to
have served a ~gat.ion there for a &"lort tima and to have died without

46

Selbst.bio~, P•

47 lbi<l.-, P• 124.
gef'aast.n-

-

48· Ibid., P• 126.

124.

nBwµ"ger, mache Di.ch auf' etwas SchrecklJ:_chea
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arq signs

.

or true :rapentance.4'
.

The landholdings 1ri Perr:, OountJ" were aaa:i.gnad to the creditors 'llho
had paid money into the lreditkaaae.

Five nJJ.agea ware founded with the

'

toll.owing name: Dresden, Altenburg, Biaderfrohna, Saollts, and uittenAlthough JDa117 poor ~ople, wh~se

berg.

trip bad been paid out at tha

common treasU17, grad11all7 repaid in an honest w,q, :,et the creditors
lost in the transacticm, aiDce they had to b,v the land at a higher price

than it

i'f8B

110rth. Each pastor resided in the localit7

people aattled "Rho

mere

those

in German1' had bel.ongad. to their congregation.

Buerger

settled in Seelitz., JI:l.aaouri "llhera the people lived 'Who had belonged to
111a father•s !'lock 1n Seellts,

Soon a tillle

or

Saxo?J;r.

great lliser;v and need arose. Diseases, cold fever,

and especi~r burning fever snatched awrq

particular:q in Seelits wbicb

\Y88

a great number or the pioneera,

situated 1n a 1cm vall.q. The 1aDd WBII

mostq wild and had to be made arable. There wu not; enough DJOD8J" to

'blV even the most nacesaar;r items. !he brethren \Ibo rema~ned.

:1n

st. Louis

and had good jobs, sent help, but thq could not Nl1d auf'ticiant tunda to

relieve the need.
The spiritual distress ns even worae. Evo17cme began to doubt the

expediency (Rechtmaesaigkeit)
arose1

or the em1arauon.

Queatiana like thell8

Just where do• stand aa a aongregation? Did our mim.aters have

a. right to desert their ottice in ael'IJlll1Tl Do the pastors here have a
proper call? Were

th87

b9 Ibid., p~ 121.
eine

not perhapB seducer• who coaxad UB to this land

aa1n.n

Ill;noia) aoll er noch eine zeitJ.ang
obne Zeichen einer \'llhren Dusse gesterben

11Dorf; (in

oemeimi bedient baben und

,
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and who nre zrelp0n81ble f~ torn

.

.

.

t ~ ties, who helped cbild1"9n run
.

anq f'rom their ~ t s , and hubands

troa their 11:l:vaa?

Are n

even to

be ~ed a Lu~rali congregation? '.fheae and other questions agitated
the imm:181'8,llt&e The aituation WU • t Bannh&t in this \11171
•

I

•

•

.

the 1ndividual

. •
congregations in a regul.arl,y oaJJfJd •et.ing extandod calls to each pastor
.
.

aeparateJ,y; :nevertb.elosf, the confidenae ot. the people was

shaken and

shattered.
The autobiographer said about himself and bis congregations
the 'WOl'St oft.

n1

"8811

In 1111' aong:regation, where a large nuni;er had great loases1

the indignation was great.nSO Although Buerger bad notbini t.o do with
the ICreditkasse or ,the purchase oft.he land in Perq County-, yet they
looked upon him as a seducer (Verfuebrer) and the oauae (Urheber) of

.

,

their trouble and losses. Buerger ce:rt:l.f'ied the tact. that a ratt.latul and

or the

conscientious trf,Jasurer handled the finances

1mm1grants. He took

pains to explain how a rvra.ined relationship
came t.o exiat
betnaen him
.
.
and bis congregation. The;,- were accustamed to be treated brotherq,
.
.
f'ri81'1Clq1 and l o ~ 'b1 their pastor. For eight ;rears & very corclial

.

reJ.ation&hip existed betaeen :auerger and bis

memers.

On the ocean

v~e, h~ver, men his sorala vas low, he in .moments of waaknass ahall8cl
llimsoJ.r impa.t.iont, hard, and un:t:r1endl1'. His conscionce bacaa more ~
~:ied concerning the emil;ration.

The c®JinG, to America had been pn-

mature.
Be ccmaidered the mff a colossal errorJ arter all was said and &ma,

saxoiw still had the

So

-

plJl'E>

Ibid., P• ]JO.

contessions and recognized them aa 8UOh. Be

•Jiir ging es dabei

am scbl.immsten.n
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felt that the pastor,; should hava "'9M1necl there and f ougbt tor them
instead

or. deserting in a

ent1'118ted

to

lighthearted mmma:r the offices which Cod had

them. He f!ought tor oonteaa1oJial Lutheraniam and won a

notable 'Victo17 over the rat1onal1 atic Com:latorium u the foll.Oldng

incident vill ,Bhaw. Buerger 'W3.3 called to giw convmmio:i to a sick
parisl'!ioner. She b r ~ dan1ed that she bad over comittocl a Bin. ·

She believed t.1i&t there 'WIIB a supernatural poner in comunion that 1'0Uld
relieve her

or !I.er PJ18ical.

aiimant. When he failed to convince her at

.

her t e.l.se notions, he refused her the Lord•11 Supper. The

Jl81l'8

ot this

incident spread 11Jm 1'1ildtire. 'l'ba \'18okq papor at Penis carried a nan
item with cli.storted intormation and the editor oomsnted that the aoti'vitiea
of those nwstics, sanctimonious hypocrites, and obsaurantiats mast be

checked. 'l'hs nemrpa.per made such an issue out ot it that a series of
articles -m,ro devoted to this DUbject. These newspapero wre sent to
Leipzig, and the Ccmsistoriu."il demanded an investieation. They- ordered

.

Buerger to write an uplanation and to appear bef'ore this. august body to

defend himself.
Jl.t the tr1.al., the Rov. Wimer, D. D.Sl charged him wit.11 violatiODII

on three counts:

"First, transgrossion or the 1mr or the land, according to which :no
pastor dare deJJ7 a sick or d;ying parson the Holy Eucharist."

nsecond, a violation at the law ot Christian love. 11

"Third, no· man can

888Wll8 that another person is a

si:nnel" becaUH the

Sl s a, 'De 12. Suporintendent Wirmar was the au.tobiograpber•a
prof'easor~og:me.tica at the University or ~ipzig.
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·

~

or 00d

•Who11oever is born

Apoatle 8&781

aimleth not. I

(l John

s, 18. )"

his :rof'utation Buerger annared:

. . First, it Buch a law mated in Saxo::J.T, I haw :lmleed traimgresaed it.
.
Second, I .dealt With this par.lshi~ according to the l a at
Christian loveJ I have w.ltnesses to prcm, that I ha• pertormad
1117 miniaterJ.al obligations to tho si~ and-dtl,ng 111th lcmi.
'?bird, 'When the Doctor said that I coald not usame that the
was a Sinner, I had to reP31' :that "llhoevor is born or ood would
certainq admit and ·not deny that he ia a m.rmar. Aa proof I presented tho Biblical doa~riM ot· m.n. I was f'orcad to diliagrie "1th
Dr. WS.nzer•s weak ~g~sis.

m,man

Af'ter Buerger•a com:J.ncing and Biblical prasentation·the Doat.or u

.

.

well as the Consistorium came back with no rebuttal. tro farther aoM.on
was

taken_againat him.; ha said, "I escaped w.tth a "l'lhale hide (mlt hallar

Haut). 11 $2 Beoouao

~eer knew f'rom ~~nee

that it was possible to

stand up against these i'alae. ideas it the parson
. -was ·W811 g1'0UJldad in
Scripture, it becanm
. clear t ·o him that conditions ware. not hopeless or

.

contessional Lutheraniam. ,ras not dead, but 9()Uld hava

beyo11d cc.irrection.

triWll,!Jhed ir ita protagoni~a would haw champio~ its cause.

Bue..""ger•a contention is well substantiated in a doctor•a dissertation

..

.

•'

presented to t11e
Faault7 at the O'Jd:verait7 or teipsig ...'h1'
. Ph1].oapphiaal
,,,
•

•

I

I

Karl !{onn4g in 1929 entitled,,!!! saechnache

--19.
des

=-nckungsbewegang

e .lntanp

Jahrhunderts.

Hennig•s wap.-do~~ findings concl~ve]1' s u ~ ~ - conect-

neas

·or Buerger•s ob.aen~t:i.ons.
'l'he trwllpet blailt that heraldad the &irr.S.val of' a period ot rn:1:nl·

cana in the torm

ot

a Ratormat:lon
.
..
. Da.Y, sermon preached (1800). b7 Frallll

S2 Selbstbiosraphie, PP• ~ .

.

.
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.
Yolkmar Reinhard, the •P i.rat Chapl.a1n at

treated the propoai'lj,ion1

the 8aDD

court.,.

•01µ.- ahul'ch has na1;7 reaaon

it:111 11WD10D

DB'V81'

'to. forget

that she oea her exiatence Pl"inoi~ to a clear raatatemant Qt the
doc:trµie of free grace 1n Chr.l.at Jeaw,_! nS3 Ulling Romaml

text

he listed an the chiat: doatr:lnea

ot Cbl'illtiazd.ty the

all men without exception are 11innara1 ~

bJ' God• a grace withoa.t

J, 23-2S

'8 his

tol.J.md.ng1

- ia ~:led and aavad.

artr Jm'it. of his OlfflJ mm awe this grace to the

mediation of Jeaua and hia atoning daathJ this

gr&®

can ?t ~ t e d

onq thr~ taith 1n Bia death.Sh
While a number of pastors took ~ i Q n ~ P&at$>r Reinhal'd•.a H1"Jl!On1

118W rallied to hia aupport. Hennig conc,ludecl that 0 these critical
anmrs are proof and

w.1.•as

that t h e ~ of the LUtheran doctrine,

particular~ the oua concerning justification had ma1nta1ned themsal'Na

in~ct, in apite

~ all

attacks on the par.I; of psuedo-enl.:1ptened dog-

maticians.nS?
,:he call to repentance by Reinbaid made re~t1va]1' little ~aaion

becmiae not

onq was he

two decades abei,.d .o f h18 time, but alao in

addraasiDg liimaelf to the 'Saxon dmrch,. he bad- sent bis appaal to the
wrong addreaa.

In SUOD,1' raticmal 1lfli! had g~d the aaccmdency 1.n a

mild, clar1.f'ied fG1'11 with a atr.ong
LUtheran f'lavor
or touch.
.
.

Whan, tberafon,_Re1,nhard dep1ond the recaaaicm of the doatr1.ne of

the atonement, ha f'elt that applied ~ •

other Oerman

churahe11 JI01"8 10

Sl

Karl Bemdg, Die auahaiaahe Ernclmnpbnepng ~
.

Sia.

2!!· ,. P• u.

S5

-

19. Jabrbunderta, P• ~

Ibid., P• 13•

Anf9! !!,!

t.ban

to the SUDn church 1n ldd.oh w.a kamtl ot

J,ut.heran

3Ut

faith was

not being atrongq ma a 1 ~ empbaaiud aa 1t had been :1.n tonar tma
Cnur mcbt DIBhr mt alter Stum

beton1;

'lllll'de).S6 In ot.ber wurdl, :ae:tnbard

was pleading tor olar1on '90ice■, 'Who 'IIOiJld apeak peraiatent]J ever louder

and louder, clearer and alearer. '1'ha tnt.ha 1181'8 there, bllt 'they needed

to be disseminated. The rationallst;a · had made their :lnf'luance felt in

ate.

key poaitiona such aa UDivenity pr'O.t'easonbipa, OODl1ator1a,

,fha

rationalists out-propagandized., out-publioiud, out-aana1nwed the ccm-

eervativea.57 'fhis 1a the 1.dentiaal logia
and because ot it he ·felt conatra:1ned

GpOlmded

bJ E. 11. Baargv,

to retUl'D to sazon;, where, n. v.,

--

he could be a · 1e&'V8D. again perhaps 1n a CODgl'egation a1mlar to h1a

former parish 'flhiah :awabered. 2,060 'baptiucl" aoula.58

56·
5?

-

Ibid., P• l.k.

Lookl.ng back upon -thia period :ln

Oermal:\Y,

lllJ. Sibler,

tor IIIIIDT

79ara a lead1ng spirit in the Jtl.saourJ. SJnod, 1a,a1 •It na a period ot
spiritual aprillgtim. Attar 'a long and• dl'eU'J' 11:1.nter, dur1ns which
rationalism dominated the pulpit, the laotun hall, and tJie pl"88B1 the
Lord raised up men of ·val.or, equipped with lll8Dta1 and apiritual po11V,
who were haPPJ" to bear teatimolV' on the pl.atf'ara and in the pl"Oaa. '1'he
hoarse C&1dDg ot the oral'& 11B11 ll'ad~ Id lenced. the wice of the
turtledove ns heard :ln the land. The lark and the nightingale wn
sending their RHt sangs of praiae upward to the t1irone of Ood•a grace.'
(Sihler., VT., Lebenalauf, I, , P• 9().) When the blilldf'old na t ~
taken .t'rOl!l Kqiia 91911, he 11'1'ote Radel.bach .hm Peff'1 OODDt7•
an
1mpident lie to claim ~ t there was no hope tor ~ b l a f ' ~
none: in S&XOIV', none 1n 09l"IIIID1', llOD9 in Jm'OP8 1
to 8 judpmlt
ahw the verr oppoaite to be true. What ~ 88~
~ :t.Tle conand condam pastors an4 congregation 111911be~ 0
8 zettllahrift,
teasions ot our Iatheran Churchl 1 (Jtuda]baoh and
wu=\eiiiiidiii
m l.8b2, xo. 1, p. 107.) ot • -~ • -L u~dawrl ot a Dff dJq tor t.h8
to tlouriah, and mn like JlDdell;aah NDHd 6S-llS )• QGOte4 from
Ohriatian Church; (,!E• o1t. 1 II 181,1, -Ho. ,1,· PP• ·
•
Klmdinger, ~• ,!:!!•, P• 1,-26.

en::::

* :;1'8

S8.

Dmclinger,

!J!• .!!!!.•., P• 34.
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Uany- of these same idea ware generated ~ in the m1Dd

of Carl Vebae, a

1.awJv,

who had baen•appointed to take

r.·A.. :lfariJ&ch aapouaad Vahae•a

person. After his return to aermaz,.y, Dr.

theories. Uarbach wged a pllbllo conteaaion

entire com.pmr.y and a return to Oel'IIIII\Y'•

om ot Stephan.ta

ot a:ln on the· part, ot the

o. P. TT•. Walther waa

opposed to

a return to Oerman,..S9 Buerger alluded to the tact; and proof has bean

found that Dr. Walther had very

Ge:rma.ny-.60 In S&:mD;r

o.

good reuona for

oppoa:lng a return to

F. l'l'althezo had 'bael1 pan7 to the k:ldnaping ot

his niece and neiimr, 'lheodore and J.larie Sahubel"t. l1hen the .legal
gaardians
.

.

found out about it, the:r swore out-a warrant or arrest and .

extiradition papers

1181'8 takm1

out.. Walther lsft :the ahlldran w1th widov

Buerger, and hurried to Bremen where he grabbed a ship (Johann Georg)
and escaped to the high aeaa before the warrant for hi■ arrest arrived.

In order to sail on the Jabann Qearg he talked a man out ot hi■ place.
Besides t.'l\is l'lal.ther did not ■e0Ul'8 an a n ~ claan.raleue from hia
pariah in SaxoJ\r•
distasteful to

"All theae factors made a return to aerman., rather

ttm fonar Bn8UD■do1"f,

stepbanite, Walther, and expJ.amed

. 1dv' he applied the purge" so vigo1"0U8~ to

Veh8e•a .theor., of ·the nace1ait7

tor a return to Oe1'ma1V', moh datemed bJ' !lllrbaoh.1161. Pastor E. o. JC&Jl
TIU

also disinalined to face mau,y people in Germll1I". He Nid, •I was at

S9 Jfarbacb represented the i.q puv and Dr. Walther the alerical
party. A public debate was held April JS and 20, J.8bl, in A l ~ ,
Perry County. Walther noaeedad in upholding his argwaant that the
.coJ.cm:r 1'88 a part of the inv.l.Bible Christian Church, that thDJ' had paRr
to call ministers, and that their m1nister1&1 acts '1191"8 valid in the
Bight <!f Ood.
60 1tmldinger,

-

!f• !!!•·• PP• 112-ll.3•

61 Ibid., P• ll3•
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tault that

BO

c,aJ 11 nga and

D1B1V' b]1 nded and deluded paopla gaw up their God-appointed

1-beir fatherland, to "llh1ch thq cn19d ao 1111ch

the:, could have been a bleaaing.

and to which

(Ooald,he bare be allud:ll'lg to the good

which tho ministers might baa 1'9Ddered to the cauae

ot

pm-e doatri.n!a

as opposed to rationalism and to the ccmra,aion vhich bal.1eving Christiana
might have made by t.heir livea?) I was at fault that wives lett their
husbands to whom

th8J' had promlaed

lifelong tidality1 that ahlldren left

their ~ s , to whom they should have pa.id back the :man,r favors and

kindnesses which thq had received 1n tba1r intanq, that these children
left aecretl.1' aud in a atubbom mood. n62

Contusion and misfortune p1lfd up at an acaelerated rate on Buvger

trom all sides. A famil1' burden was

~

heav~

OD

him. Bia w:l.f'e,

t110 boys, and he 1l8J'8 atriakan 11'.lth a fever. !hey lacked the euentilq.a

ot lif"e1 evon ,rater. At this
death at birth.

No midwif'e

time a

bab7

girl was bo:mJ 8he choked to

wu available, in tact qo help ot arw sort.

Bia \Tli'e died two waEtk8 attar aha had given b1.rth to the child (it ns

a comrort to lmow that aha trusted her Savi~ to the ond). Sadq he laid
her to rest beside their intant daughter. :eurger ea in this the hand

ot Ood. He was
commltted in

hanchrriting

J>e-

pmiahed

for

tho •colossal error" that he had

J.aav.t.ni bis Qod-gi.ven duties.

OD

Be thou;ht he could see Qod.111

the wall telling him to go, baclc to 0eZ'JIIIID1' 11hare he belonged.

· In addition to tbia1 his JIIBDl>era becama ~cioua ot him, and they'
gl"!5IT

incW'terent.

62

-

Ibid,. 1 P•

Bot

anJ1'

bl-bl•

did they look upem b1pl as a aeduaer and the

34
oau~ ot their grave financial iossea and· hard lite :1n the back'llood&, but
they even accused him of false taacldng.

In a meeting at \1hich he

\T&S

not pNsent., severai members paared out tbeir hearts b;r mtter.mg bitter
maledictions against him., while ot.hers ~cuaed him ot .tal.ae doat.rina.63
Doaerted by men &JJd as ha thought, by God, his sit;uation

\TBS

indeed a

miserable one.
At the public debate in iltenberg (April J$ and 201 1841) 1 Buerger

eut a son-r figure.

AmmJg other things \Tal.tber succea~ ~manatrated

that Ho]J' Communion aa it was celebrated in 'Pel"l7 County na valid because
it

\7a3

adud rd "tared according to Christ I s direction.

argument that it was

4,

He shattered the

mare farce ( l ~ l ) . The qlUlation was

.
63 Pastor Buerger ns exonerated of &1.l these ehargea made ·aga,1nat.
him. ·A t its orgam.1at1onal meeting held in chicago, lll.inoia, April 26,
to .Mq 6, 1847, S1.D(>d appointed a committee to investigate the church
relations of' Pastor Buerger and the ditterenoes mating betwaen. him and
several former· mubars of' his congregation represented by Ur. earl F&da.
From the _comm:lttee•a nport the toll.cnr.hlg results ware obtained.,

a)· Pastor Buerger .had been dealared depoead from office bJ' 11 m,rnber
of members••• because he had 'baffld aoa fn>m H~ Cnmiiio•rlon and -~
measure '1'88 looked upon by- them as unjwit 8XCollllmmi~tionJ he alio :JJ,ad
been accused ot false d o ~ bf his opponanta.
b) In regard to the. above, Pastor Buerger a<lnd.tted that in this
matter he had probab],y apobn and acted in an insu£f'icient],y cautiOWI
and Christian manner and laid. himaelt' open to SUIP.icion as though he
wanted to be . the highest ~cmt in the ~ , tllougb. he li&a declared the
verr opposite :ln· so Dllin;r "IIOl"ds... •. c. Fade becama convinced that Pastor
Buerger... could not be aoow,eci at talae d o ~ , 81Ml he admitted that he
am those whom ha had represented-1n this matter ~ become guilty or
·
repeated ·tranagresaiona of' the law ot love and. had depoaad him from ottice

~ooh~. .
·
• • • 'Bince he could not be aomiated..of' lalae dootrine and 1lil:l.tul 81n
and untaithfulness 1n his ott1ca, it na .r esolved b7 the Synod that Pastor
Buerger' attar a colloqUT be receiffd into the· Synod as a voting iD9111ber.
Thia information comes as a direct quotation from the IIJ'irat s,nodioal
Report ot the Garman· ~ o a l Lutheran s,nod of lfiaaouri, Ohio, and
other states ot the :,aar. :i8h7.n_ It ia ~ .reprinted in the Conaord1a
~ator.l.cal Instit11te~ 1 l ; ) , Vol XIX, ("October, 19la6) PP• Di..1b,
Dr. Karl Kretmaann,
r •.

3S
88ked "Who said it waa a f&l'catn

A man in the audience arose and a&id,

npaator Buerger oal1ed it that.n

Thia acauaation n.uatei'ed Buel'gerJ he

lost hia ·presence ot mind ao thai he aould not aplah aat:l.el'actoriq
the oiroumsunaea that IIIDTOUlldad the 'uae ~ b
that he

ha4 not

celebrated the Lord•s

pbnse.6la, It

vas true

Supper recantq. Beoause he ial.led

to cJ.arify' the whole 1.ncidenli, he -.a ,mabJa to defend himself. Contusion.
increased at the debate. . Wal.tber

openq am·~

censured him. Buerger

64 Buerger ezpl&tnad the entire iDaidant iii bis autobiograplv'. At
the age of 83 ha told ha11 it ahould hava baaa made alear at the debate,
•I omitted the obaenanca ot the 'SacramaDt, beaauae I felt that IV' congregation had not uparianaed tr&1e ~ o e and war.c, not t1"l1q "WOl'tlv'• •
He later recognised that t.hia was an al'bitr&r7 and wrong action. He
justif'ied it by aqing, •The people 1191'9 not tb.a aaducera, but the seduced; the pastors bad not Binned out ot maU.oa, but out ot wakneaa. •
Even 1f the emigration were a si~, ha realised that ha abould not ba'V8
denied them the Lord•s SUpper becaua • are· all sinners and remain au.ah.
It his withholding •re valid for. hia mmii,era1 it would haa to be valid
tor all Chr:lstianaJ then no one could take COJ?DP1D1 QD. Be admitted that
he could not prove tb.a 1.J!.lpenitanoe of a alng].a one at his ambers. Be
had judged them too h ~ . •No wonder '1111' manbera nre dissatisfied.•
In answar to his use ot •the word lomaadien~l• he wrote, •The aama man,
who accused ma at the .Altenburg deb&tii of nowanting to ob■erva coniDPm1 nn,
told me on another oocaaicn.i
he had heu,i ·that soma ot my mambers would
celebrate Hol.1' Oomrmm1 ,m to apite me. (lldr m Poaaen daa Hl. Abendmahl
feiem). The m>.rd •tQ spite ma• at1lT.ed • to lndigaation. I thought
illmediate]J" that that was a iduuilatul uaa of the Lord•a supper, and ao I
called it a farce (Komoedienspiel). I did not call the correct]1'adminiatered Lord•a· SUpper a mere f&l'ce, but wished to call °b1" that
name the evil, gQdleas sense in wtlioh '1113' pari.ahicmers were using it.
Selbatbiogr~~e• PP• 133-1.36.
·
Henoe i s eaay to understand 111:!T Buerger 1'&i1 ao iDdignant at
Walther•s
Buerpr belieftd, and oarrec:tq ao, -that l'Jalthe:r
should have seen him prin.tel.1' ao that the .miaundaratand.ing· could ha'V8

tha'

censure.

been claarctd' up.
'
In apiiie ot this inm.dant, Walther ind Buerger rematried the beat of
friends. In a letter 1i:ritten in 1879 Wal~ comforted Buai'gar 1n h1a
illness, and concluded liith these andaaring phrases, •Bitte, SJ."llUO Daina
liebe Gehu81£in una H ~ • oott ge~, du■ ioh Dich nooh einmaJ. van
Angeaiaht aehe ehi wJ.r haimgehen. Dain l)ioli inm.g liebendar und ebreDder

C.F.w.w. • ltadin

0\1,enther, ~-

9.· l.• !• Walthc.

Lebembild. PP• 230-231.
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considered Walthor•s or:Lticiam actual alande.r. '.rhi8 was all that h1a
disgruntled members needed to convinca them that their 8U8pic1ons ware
nll .f ounded.

AB a rosult they t ~ 81nV' trm him and joimd 0--uhar

congregations. Buerger J.af.'t this debate in
been l'lOn over to the sidG or '\Talther.

contuaion.

Bia friends had

Bia congregation had denrted

him; he was thoro~ and complete:q discredited. He had been the

pastor of one or the ~pat, if not the largest, CODgNgationa of the
illllltlgrants in

Saxoiv• Tho people

had listened to hia opinions and

attached considerable m,ight to tJ18lll.

Bllt now it na Pastor Walther

'ffho had draJnatic~ captured the poaition

or leadership.

At the conclu.aion of the Al.tenburg debate the controversial. pa1nta

cleared up in the minds

or most or the pastors

interested enough ta dig into them.

and the ia,man 'llho 1181"8

The :a"9J'Y11n1ng ware tired of strife

and they occupied themselves with the hard taak or maJdng a living in

the baclc'-'food."l ot lfisaouri or in the frontier tonn
had little time for theological discussions.

or st.

Louis. '1'hq

The individual congregatioril!

did not hesitate to call pastors and a healt!v' church lite began to
develop.6S Remover, Pastor Buerger was Dtill cantused.66

6S

.22• ,s!:•,

~81", .

P•

12S.

66 Buerger read aaaiduousl1' during these days, oapec1.a.Jly- in Luther's
He read LUther'a COIIIIIBll'haz7 on Qalatiana, Chapter I, verse 2t
''fo tho coneregation in Qalatia• - BiaroDJmOUS raised the question wh1'
st. P811l. considered the (Jhr1atiana of Galatia a congregation even though
they had tallen ~ tram Chri,at and retUl"ll8d to Kosea and the tmr. 1
Luther considered the tigare ot speech, u used here, a Q118cdocha, a
part; being used tor the whole. A emall por.t;ion was true to Obrist. A•
an analogy Luther used the Roman catholic Church of· hia dq. There wre,
no dailbt, groups or belinera to be tound 1n the Roman Church, and ao ~
ruled there 8'V9ll in the midst- of hia enemies and nen though the AntiChrist was ~tting in the temple ot God. Luther concluded that_al.though
writings.
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Thia conf'uaion piled up•at such a rate that :eurgar•• poracmall·fi1"nl!I
at the point .ot disintegration. He was amotional,J;y upaet. Bis thinking
1IBS

in a tarriblo mwidlo~ Ha auf'tered from OV81'llhelm.ng doubts conceming
I

tho divinit;y of his call• . Ha was a p i ~ through a n d ~ , wlth a

reputation tor an exageratad sense ot righteauanesa.67 He lived 1n

rear

..
66 ( continued) a groat nwdber ~ Qalatia tell mnv- troa God, a number
remained loyal to Him and thus CCNlcl be called a Chriatian congregation.
This should have straightened him out 1n hia th1nld.ng. VTal.ther used
this passage os the basis for mch or his arsumant during the debates '111th
?Aarbach. Buerger know or this passage quite ear:q. He might even have been
inatrumental in bringing it to the attention ot Putor Walther. -Buerger
said, •I ha,~ :mowed this passage ot Luther to ur. M. 1 • . Whether Pastor
Walther•s attention was dran to tbia -passage ot Luther by lb". H. N. or
whether Walther in ·his arddnt at,uv' and his aoarch for :the tratli found it
h1mse1£, no one will ever know. Credit can be gi'V8n to no one but God
&lone. This :mich is certain; through this passage God permlttod lit;ht,
yes rich light, to stream into our d&l'k aoul.a. l'lalthar, richl;y endonad
'lf1th brilliant gU'ts, knolT hCffl' to a:pl.oit theae gold mines. No one· of' us,
least of all I, was his equal in the use of Luther.•
SelbEtbioqra.phie, pp. 130-JJh. Baerger•s burdenad conaciance, co:nfuaed
thliiid.ng, and emotional state probab~ account for his inabilit:, to grasp
the full ~aning or this passage and to •l>Pl1' it .to the situation at hand.
67 '!'he cleavage'botl18en R&tionaliata and strict confessional Luthermm
in tho f'irst third ot the ]9th centur., affected E. u. Buerger in a verr
pronounced manner. In tact it is traceable all through his long l:Lte. To
him it was impossible to be a true Chriatian and a 0 neologiat0 • He considered the keen raalization or bemg a poor ainner (Su.endanbewuaataein)
and t.he pulsating ras.th in the reconciliation wrought by' Christ on the
cross· (Versoehmmgsglail>e) 1I01'e a sine qua =.n of a belicnar. As ev.l.dancea
of his trholehearted part;icipation 1.ii'Qie-ir1men1Dg• (Ernckunpbengaug)
reference should bo made to .a volume ,entitled1 CatechiD Devotional
Exercises (Xatechiams .Andachten) in rlqmad 'V8l'Se, iirlUen 6i the lu~
D!ogra:pher. Poetr., fascinated him ("Begeistert; wr ich tu.er ad.le PoeBie., 0
Selbstbioqra])hie., P• 36). Ha apant man., pleasant hours recastine Luther's
.words into verse. form. In the second halt of the book he included a section
on various kinds' of pr.a,eras JCreuzm und Nothgebete, :euaa un Beicht. Oebete.
T"nis section is heavil1' loaded with phrases of thia type: 1Ich fuohle mine
SUenden aie beiasen., jagen, und erachrecken mi.ch, 1r0 soll ich hin? 1 or ·
'Ach
hiar, haua bier und Bahl.ale bier, uud. schona unaer dort. 1
Pp. 340., 344 :respectivel1', Buerger, Jtateahiau.s Andacmten• .In passing it
may be nll to :reter to the signif'icant name & lutoblographer gave to ~e
second child bom to his first wif'o in Lunzenau, Fidaa Constantia (f'aith,
steadfastness).
·

Gott,

zuerm

that he would do trrong. He lfa& r.l.go1"0Wll.1' ,h arah in ·e valuating h:iJ!l8elt.
He was haunted. b;r the thouglit that he had de11arted hia Ood-glven duties :ln
Germal\YJ he was a traitor to the taithNt paatora "lho wre battling

ror

cont"oasional Lutperaniam 1n Saxo!Ji.r• The oaths. nom in his certificate ot
vocation and ordination
_maisld.ng

or

reven>erated
,

~

his 1.nf'lamad mlnd. 'lhe un-

stepban demanstrated that his· idol had c1q feet.

Tho

skelatona

or ld,a. Dd.nd
. . viv:L~· paraded bef'ore
. his qas. He aaw the

in the closet

!am:il.y ties rude:cy'

torn asunder, the l19dding

'V0\18

ahma,le~ bro~,

childrcm
l d ~ d• . 'fhe ~
.
.
. aJu-J,eka ot the victims on the Amal1a

l'lho b1ind]q tollowad their. leaders
conjurad. up, -i t ,is eaaj- to assuma,
. ~re
.
~

in his unrul1' oonscience.· ,\Te ~ read117 1mag:lne he aa hunger 'and death
&talk the innocent
victima or .the colo118&1.
.

~

at emigration. His intant

daµghter and 1 ~· w.µ:e· lm'e mercileaslJ' BD&tohed from ·among the l i ~ ; .

..

in all this he

&&ii'

the finger -of God pointing at h1.m."tel.11Dg him unequivocall1'

to ratur11 to the place mere he belonged.- The lut !link 1n the chain that
TIOUl.d drag
. him back was forged at the Altenburg debates. · undeservad criti-

ciam., a "deserting · ccmgregation, ·and ,oatrac:lam "by tho clsi'O'•

.

.

..

~

"

Then the autQbiographer caM to the decial.on to return to Oerman7•

·-

,:

'

.

He sold his bel.ongS:nga lor•$200.00j · jmpad the 'Uarbach tand.:q, and started
. .
., :·
.
.
his journq back. Thq ~ l e d 'b7 water~ •the Uiaa1saipp1. and Od.o Rivera

and Lake Erie via Cinaimati and ·clewl.mld. · 'th.97 landed 1n Butf'alo on a

.

.SUndq in the

late

•

•

I

,

'

tall..~·aabl.68

••

• I, •

•

._

"
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Here another ocmliztov'an1&l ahaptar 1n Buerger•~ lite began, but

that

is a ato17 in itaalt. Before clraJ.nc thia preaent thea:la to a cloae, a

tn interesting dataila 111117 be

added froa an editorial and an obituar:,-

the Buf'talo Elpreaa,

THE Lf.D RBV • B. II. BilkBuER

A Pianaer ot t.he Llitberan Church ot
Butt&l.o - A Diatillgaillbad oaner.
The e;aa hu alread7 briafl1' reoardad the death in tbia
city,on ~ 22d, ot the Rev■• B■ U. Buerger, "'llhO na the first
pastor ot the First Bvange~aal LUthenn TrinitJ- Conaregation in
this city, and a man at National note 1n that denomination. Bis
tormsr activit7 h81'9 in buU ding up lhat hall long been a strong .

church, and the regard 'irith which ha 18 atill ramamberad by DUU:\Y
Buf'talonians, make it titting to speak aomnbat ot his career.
He "ABB bom 1n Al'nllteld, OenlD;,:, ot t81DD118 eaclaa1.utical
Saxon stock, his toref'athera ~ pastors in the Evangelical
Lutheran Church back as tar aa 16ff. ID 1829, alter J8&l'8 at the
University of Leipdg, he becw a aandidate tor the Jld.niBtr,y.
He has lett an ~ s t i n g av.tobio~, in. :which the ~
;years ot his :ad.niatr;y are tre,t.ted with DUoh da.a oriptlva detail,
which :mat be here ond.tted.
.

:. In the tall ot· 1838 the emigration to Allm"ica ot 8evaral
Lutheran m1niatera and their ocmgregati_ons na planned and

executed. About 800 Lutherana laf't thair, mtive ·homa and sailed
in six veaaeia, one at whiah, the Amal1a, waa. ahiplll"&aked. Tho
. Rav. E. u. Buerger, with hie CQDg1'9g&tion,
aa:lled on the ahip
Copernicus, and reaahad !fff 0rlean8 1 December )lat, 1838. The
leader of these SUOn - . LUtherana-1188 a Bsv. uart;1n Stephan.
'?he other ahipa arriftd at law 0rle&D8 soon attar, and the
emigrants continued their voyage up the H1saiasipp1 on steamers.
'fhey founded aott.J.mmlta ~ Peff,1' COUllt7,
at that t1ma a
timber-ooantr,r, with•~ one log hut, but llOII' a cultivated
countrr with fine t&l"IIIII and Tillages. Quite a DWDber ot the
Saxons went turthar nort.h to st. Louis, 1lhera • naw find large
and waaltb¥ oonpegat1ona and the Concordia UD:lveraity toundad
by these Suon-~• 'fh.81'8 w DQII' t1pd the haadqaartera
ot the Evangelical Lutheran SJnpd. ot Kia■~, Obio, (and other
States), the cODCOl'd1& Pabllahing Bouae, mere Bibles, the
vorks of Luther, ciluroh apd school books, and NV8ral pe~od-

Ko.,

icals, etc., are pu.bl:lebe4• .
The tirat col].ege· 1188 ·a loghoue in PelTT county,
and
those SUDn nd.niatarll 1181'9 proteaaora, paatora, loghoue-bu:lldera
and tarmara, and their atudenta WN obliged to change ott 111th

Bo.,

ot

1aO
aa~ :tioe and gr~. Bot a l l ~ stand thoae hardablps ad the
cl1Jilate ~ ~ nn homJ the settlers ._.. ~ t.o bJa1iLd a
rail fence ai'om1d their gr&ff7&1'Cl. The1'9 the BeT. Jlr. Buarger •

buried his wile am two children.
In J.841 be left 11.a■OUl'i 'Id.th-his two IIOIUI alid aua· to
Battalo, where he was ■elected paator b7 a Lutlleran· ~gation,
which ~ ~ t a d frm Pruaai&. B1e childrm ware taken ·CIIZ'e
of b7 a fam:Ui' of ·biai congregation until :ln l81a2 he f'omid trwi
mother for them in Jllaa Salama Ke:la■nel', daughter Of a wall.edu.cated achoolwachar,. wall.-kncnm in those tinaa :l.n ·Butf'alo,
JI•. G•. J.teissner. She died in ll&Zt,
and lott three
daugb:tera and one eon.
. ·
The vark of a r.utherau ml.n!atar :ln Bllt'f'alo :l.n those times
was gemd.ne pioneer work. · KOD87 wu .aaaroe, and labor, was

a

Klnn.,

ez- ,

changed tor atorepq. When oholera't:lllad o u r ~ • Ul".
Buerger consoled the '1,ck on. tha:lr ~•. u ha atten,ards
did 1n WashinP,on D.
during...,._ '1&1"11: .
When the r:lztt Jm4galiaal Lutheran ~ t 7 Ocmgregation
was incorporated, tbe!r places al 'ilorilb:lp nre ,~
h0"'8B
or halls and attanrard a IIDl&ll ~ ~ on. 11'1Jl1am .S tre.et,
corner of ltllnor street, when the aev. B. u. Buerger alao
taught school. Bow tJie congregation ~ .a . t:lna ohurch and
ochoolhouse, ·wit.h modem impJ'ovemmlts.. The inoorporation •tooic
pl.ace in Febrwa.-;r, 1844. 1.11". Buarl!r • ~ with his congregation until lBSJ,.
1851 to 1859 he waa ~ 1n l'lu:b
Seneca, die:re the Luilherana aasembled in a d1atr.lot 11.a hoolhouae. From l8S9 to 1810 be was pastor of the Evangelical
Lutheran TriniV Church at Waabington. Bia nm aharge waa

c.,

From

at Ha.rt, Yinn., where IIIID1' Luthar8DII had aettled. In 1879,
at the aemi--c:entenma;L c;elebration ~ his tirat paatoJ'&,te,

a jubilee vas held 'b7' bis · ~agues of. t.he- Jlili.aouri and
Wisconsin Synod in J,tlJmaaota,· ~ a valuable ~ble 1'88 pvan
him. In 1874, tao ~ after the death of ~ aeoond_wile,
he again marr.led. H1s hOD18 •0 ~ 't9 be at_Hart and Rwlhf'ord, lt:lnn., until 1888, :ahen his .t )lµ'd 'ldte died. fhareaf':ter
he made his hoa wit.ti bis son on ld.c;higan -Street ~ this cd.tJ'
until his death a wek ·ago ~ , aged 8h 79ara. '.rhe· ~
tunare,l was heid on• tue•dq laat and the rema1 na eant to
Rushtcrd, :mm~, tor bur.til.
The aev. Kl'.. Burger na one at the moat. d i ~
DDD iri the hiatort of' t':a (Je1'mlln Evangalical church in
.America. ma natch haa aborm. him 88 & piOD.881', but it.
has aaicl nothing of hlm aa a apea.1mr; thaolog1.e&il _m.~ and
poet. Be wrote maiJ;y JQmna and ~ t , poama, ,~ ot wbich was
:read at h1.a funeral. The church "llb1.oll he ~.:I,~ toan4 in
America has now ooniripti~na 1.D D8U'~ everr·state-·in the
U'n1on. Its institutions of learning inol11da • co].;Lege, founded
in 1839 1n Altenburg, P8ff7 oo.,
DOR' at Fort. wa.,na, Ind.,
a theological aemtnarr, rounded 1.111850 at st. Lou:laJ a
theological audD&rT and pro-ae9L'INJ!7, f ' ~ at ,F,prl; 1181U,
Ind., ncnr at Spr1Dgtield, Ill• J a normal aahool founded :ln
:u1J.waulme, \Tia., in 18$9, DOIi' at Addiaon, Ill. In ,a ddition

*••

=

thereto a.re coll.8ge11 'of th~ 8tmir&l dilltn~ at Jl8II' Y.ork, Oonaordia,
Ko.,. and 1.11.lJraukea. The ,SJnod1cal. Ccmt8l'liilce, a church bQC\r to
~ch the_Evangelical ~t.heran s,nod at -■aou:n, ·Ob:lc>, and -~
states belongs, campriaea four 8JDO.da with 1,811 aongregationa,
1,290 ministers and 366, 761 CODP1Pn1 Mnta. In tbia citJ' there 111'8
four C011gl"egationa, tour min:1.at;&ra, tour· 11ohoolll 'Ill.th nine teachel'B
belonging to the ~d .$7DC>d.· A h i ~ of the ftrat Evangelical
Lutheran 'l'rinitJ' Congregation wu pabliehed J.ut October when the
church jub~ was celebratad, and-the deceased dali'181"8d hill
last aermon.69'
I

On the .editor.I.al page

.o t t.he - . 11fne,

the editor etilogiHd Ernst

·-

Uoritz Buerger and paid ~bu.ta to the ~11sour1· SJno_d ,in t.heae -m:,rd81

So tar u w have obsernd.1 tJu1g■s todq is the ~
But.talo paper ~ in ~ e h iTi?i
11aqht to _pq ti-tting
tribute to the late Rev. E. u. Buerger, one· of the Lutheran forefathers or America, whose work for mairJ' 18U'8 was cam.ad on in

this cit7. A neceas~ inadequate sketch and an excellent
portrait of him will be found on: page 8.- ·
Pastor Baarger• a manor,- vill. be chariahed !IOt more. dear~
:tn this city than in the towns 0£' the West where he has vorked.
The Evangelical Lutheran element in :euttalo is one of ·t he ~at,
1110st richteous intlwpioes in this city. \Ve have heard th.a s¢DI,

Lutheran is a1:n.JB a good naigbl>or.n 'lo moat English citiuna,
we dare sq, the rigl.dity 9£ Evanp]ioal LUtheran tenets 1IOliµl
be well-nigh DIIZ"V8lous in these cia,11 ot eaq interpret,ation at
moral obligations. In his shrewd nst~s of the Great-lTeatn,
:Mr. Charles Dwll.q Warner oOllll'IBDtB at length on the Evange~cal
Lutheran creed and ·o11araoter, "which adheres ~ct~ to the
Augsburg Conf'eaaion, and is ~ a h a d from :the general
Lutheran Church bJ' greater strictness ot ~ctrine and praotice •••
It grounds itself' upon the literal iliapl.ration ot the Soripturea,
upon salvation b7 ta:lth alone, and upon individual libel't1'• • •
I know ot no other denoidaation whiah holds its nanbers to such
primiti"f9 theolog ~ auoh str1atna1a of lite. It :repudi~1
11.A

prohibition as an inf'r1ngement ot personal libartq, 1I011ld maka
-the use of wiDe or beer depend upon the individual conaoience,
but no :meDiber ot the COllllllWlion 1fOUld be pend.tied to sell
intoxicating liquors, or to go to a beer-garden or a thea~•••.
No member 1JOW,cl be permitted to join &DJ' labor union or
secret aooiet7. In a town ao largel1' ~ (Hr. Warner is
speaking ot ·s t. Lou:11, but the BUtt,alo conditions are no\
diaa:t mil ar), and with ao malV' f'reetbi ~ken ~ \l'8ll u f~alivera, I cannot but consider tbia strict ■act, of a a1iDple
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unquestioning faith ,and hfgh ~al demanda, of 't ha highest importanaa
1n the future of the oit7. But ona encounters 'With au:i'priao, in
our modern lite, this ret:Lval or -t he sixteenth Cenliu:r7, which
plants itself so a ~ againat ao lll1Ch that • call •progress•.10
In the t11'll:lght ot. h1a lite, the •octogenarian pastor expressed the hope

that his autobiography would fumiah intOl'lll.tion nwu ja einmal jamand von

leutzen aein k~ten (that

llllli7' JIOIIIBtiJae be of ·va1.ue to ·someone).'11

present is that naomet1.m9n. I happen to be the 11aomeonen •

..

Bditarial, ~ 30, -1890.
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